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THE PRÈSBY'rERIANM RECORD.

Mfay 13.

ISRAEL IN ]EGYPT.-
L1sm Ex. 1: 1-14. Golden Taxt. Ps. 124:8.
Memnory vs. 8-10. Catecitisan Q. 101 ,

Tiwze-B, C. 1635-1571, fronithe death of Josepht
te te birt'h of Moses.

Place-Gositen, ia Egypt.
H1OME READINGS.

M. Ex. 1:- 1-14--------....Isutl in Egyt.
T. Psalnt 105.- 3-27 ..... od's C4y e over lerel.

-W. Psaimn94: 1-23-..... od theBolpof the Aflicted
Thi. Pimlw. 1-40)* 1-13-. Frayer for Deliveanoce,
F. Jobhn 8 - 21-36-.....The Bonânge of Sini.
S. Romi. 9: 11-21 . F. reedoin from SiniofPi. nS. Pea lm 112.- 1-17.'...-.Bring xny Sou! outo rsn

Opening Words-Thc book of Exodus -.on-
tirjues te history of thte Israelitcs from te
deatli of Joseph. 1 b %vas writtea by Moses. It
mans <rgoinqout. It is socaliedbecause it tells
us of te daparture o? te Israelites frora Egypt.

ffelps in Studying-1. Now tkese -a continua-
tion of te history given la Genesis. 3. Ben-
iamin-ttougit youngest, lie is set before tl4a
four chidren of te bond-womcn. 5. Souls-'
persons. Gen. 12: 5. ,Sventy-inctuding Jacobt
and Josephr witla his two sons. 0. Joseph died-
13.0. 1635, aged 110 years. <Sec last lesson.) 7.

8. A4 ncw .ing-a ne-w Ilace of kcings came inaVa
power. XKnew not Joseph-care ci not for his
great services. 10. TVsl-unig H.Iis
policy was shrewd, but not wîse. Il. lask»zaýs-
ters-overscers who mada thcmt work bard for
tha King. 2'recesure ciUies-wailed cities used
as storage-places for grain and other valuables.
Pitkon. zacd Baamjses-citias on the canal con-
necting te Nile with te Ried Sar 13. Rigor-
saverity. 14. Mlorta7-clay for makang bricks.

QUESTIoNzs.
IntrocZuc(ory-What is the maeaning of te

word Exodus? Of wlxat is thte book of Exodus
an account? By witor -was it waritten? Why
did Jacobandi hs familye;o te Egypti? Slow was
the way prepared forteir going? Titiai Gol-
deni Texti Lesson Plan? Tinte? Place?
Mcmory versas ? Catcchism ?

1, Ra'pid ncrecse. vs. 1-7.-Wito waýs Israel ?
What 'avare bis son's nanes ? Slow niany of Iris
faxniiy waent t» Egypi.? 1-low mnany ara maen-
tionedinuActs. :14?i llovdid tiey increas.e la
Egypti? Of iha promise wns this a flflltnnt?

IL. Cruel Ensa r-emenf. vs. 8-12--Witat change
týook place in Enypt? Wit did titis new king
tear? Sow didhe reason i What didbeadeter-
mine te do ? Who 'avre p]aced over te Xsrael-
ites ? What cities did tncy build ? What w-as
te resuit? Who wus titeir heiperi (Golden

Text,>
II1. So,-e Oppression. vs. 13, 14.-Sow were

their burdens încrcased ? What were they re-
quired tu do ? Witat blavery and oppeo r
mare bitter titan titane? John 8: 34. flow
may wc hafrced freintheni i John :38; Gai.

1. Men otten forget titeir benefacters
2. God neyer forgets hi% promiises.
& He neyer farsakes his people in trouble.
4. Wicked mn cannot defeat God's plans.
5, No bondage is so bitter as titat of sin.
&. Christ alone cari free us.

Xaty 20»

TIIE CHILDHOOD 0F MOSES
Les. Ex. 2: 1-10. Golden Text, Ps. 01:z 15.
Memory vs. 8-10. Ctateebisra Q. lfYJ

'i me-73 C. 1571.
P(ace-Tlie land of Goscben.
Capital-Zon, it the north-ea.st portion of

Egyp& RUERt13NS
I. Ex. 2: 1-lt) .........The Childfnod of 314su.
T. 4at-, 2: 1-16 .......... Tbe Ohu!d Je 8 su.
IV. Aces 3:- 14-26... .-..... A Prophet liko unto Moses.
Thi. 11.almn 121: 1- ..... The Lord is thy lCeeper.
P. Psal in 124. :1-S.....The Lord on our Bide.
S~. ?talal 2: 1-18, .... Holp Baght.S Psalx 27: 1-14.......Delivenieo Looked For.

The Israelites, eontinuing to inerease lu nuru.
bers, Pharoahl resàolved to take eitronger mnz
sures te clecktheir growth. JHccormmanded ail
thxe male childre. te ha destroyed as sooi. as
bora. Moses was born when tuis commxand was
in force. Row bis life was preserved woe lea-a
froin titis Jesson.

1. A Y-an .. . A dauqhter of Levn-Aram
and Jochebed. (See ch. 6 : 20.>Y 2.-A son-not
lier first born.; Aaron and Miriai were eider
thaaMoses. 3. An arX---akidof cradle or bas-
l'et. Bulrus7ecs-probably the pMyrus, a thick,
strong and tough reed. c ine nie ud. itcla.
-minerai tar. Ftags-reeds fuund along te
Nile in ancient ties. Nule boats are now mnade
water-tight -witlî mud and tar. Isa. 19: 6, 7. 4.
Ris aistce---Mirîin, probably than about teri or
î,wclve years old. To wi-to knowv. 5. To uash4-
tae Nule vvasa sacrettriv-er and it wag considered

an ne.t of p iuty te bitthe in it. 6. Rad Comapas.
sion-Godp ut it into bier bcart to pity the weep
ing babe. 7. His si-ter-Miriam. S. -lize Chi Uts
vteli-ier faith led ber to bide the ehuld <HIte.

il : 23,and God rewarded ber faitit by givhisg
him back to lier. 10. Uer son-adopted as bier
owachild. Acts 7 21,2Z. M oses-fromi a Bce.
brew n ord mneaning 1' o draw out."

Ilow iad Pitaxoali afflicted the leraeitest
What -Nvas bis objeet? What cruel command
d id 1"a givai Title? Golden Text? Lasson
Plan? iTinte Place? Memory 'versesi Cab-
citisin.

1. Hidden in the Home. vs. 1, 2.-Who was
bora attitis tire? To whattribe did bis parentg
belong? Wlxat wcretheir naies? What kind
of a chUd -%vas ha?î What, did the xaotber first
do wçitli him 1 lfow long wvas lie hidden. ln the
home?

11. A dopied by t», Prvmncess. vs. 3-6. Wfh ro
did the motiter sfterward bide hlm? i What did
site prepare for bim i Row did site mnake it
water-tight i Witat river is ineant? 1%b
*wYatctacd the citild ? Who besides Iliriara Î Wha
came Vo te river? For -what purpose ? 1:10'
dlid tihe Egyptians regard te Ndle? Witnt dit!
the princess do Nwhensite:saw tie ark? W1I&t
occurred when the ai-k was opeaud?

.111. Nursect by the M1other, s.7-10.-Wbio
spoke Vo the priticess ? What did site offer to
doi Iow was :sie answercd ? Whorn did site
call? To wbose care was the ciild given? Witb
vvhat comnianid? Slw do ýuu sýuppose the
niither obu-yed te commnand ? What becane 0f
te citild wvtien hie grew -up? What naine was

givea hlm ? Whosc soit did lie iteconte? Slow
was he edueated î Acts 7 :2M

LnssoNs.
1. God loves and cares f-or children.
2. Sisters can ba of service Vo, their brothers;

titey can watcli over thtn.
3. Da.ughters eart be iteiptu Vo, their uxothems
4- Mca cannot ki wlioan God wisites to Same
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The General .&ssembiy meets in St. David's
Chiurch, St. John's, N. B., on the i3tli June, at
7.30 p.n. Lists of commissionexs and ail official
documents intended to be used at the Assemnbly

* hould be forwvarded to Rez. Dr. Reid, Toronto,
at least eight daysiluadvance. he conveners ef

* Standing Committees zhou1d have their reports
printed, and ready to be stitched Vegether before
the meetin ' of the Assembly. The Committee
on business meets in St. David's Chureh, St.
Jolm'son Vhs 3th of June at 4p.m. IV is under-
stood that the usual reduction in railway fare
wi be made. Cormuissioners ivili see that they
get from the ticket agent at the starting point a
receipt for the fare: a.nd their attendance wili be

* certified by Vhe Cierks of Assembly at St. John,
ln order that they may obtain reduced fare in
returing. This is the arrangement which bas
beeu followed for the lat five years.

Wm. Rnm. D.D. Jon lr.
BOBT. CAmnBLraa,, D.D. JOnClks

&sembly It is speciaUy requested that
travergz rates. ail comxaissloner.- Vo Assembiy,
ministers and eiders, even those living near St.
John, get standard certificates from the railway
at Vhe pince of starting. This appiies aise Vo the

*wives of commissieners, a.s they are admitted
to the same, priviieges as Vhe comniissioners,
theruselves. IV is of the utmost importance that
for every ticket purchased there be a corres-
ponding standard certificats, inasmuch as it is
the proof required by the railways, that first
cines fares have been paid, and it is only when
300 of these eau be shown, that free return tickets
wiiI hosupplied Vo commissioner3 and their wives.

The ime for raturn, after Vhe Assembly, lias
*this year been exteadcd Vo Vhree weeks, te admit

of parties visiting places of interest in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Wili ininisters ia the Maritime Provinces,
instead cf using their ordinary haîf fare permits,
purehase a-full fare, ticket and get with IV a

stadad erifeaein order that the 300 may
be madle up and free returas received for ail, both
Fast and West.

H ouie work The falling off in Vhe contributions
in the U. S. Vo, the great Home Mission work
in the Presbyterian Church of the UJnited States
during the past few months of severe financial
depressien la that country compelled the Board
te pass a resolution calling a hait la its work.
This action called forth many expressions cf
regret and also of liberality. One writes,
" Please put ten Vhousand dollars Vo the credit
of one who Ilbel ieves lu going forward.*' A.nothsr
wr! tes-" Vo hait is wretched policy ruinous te
the most important work la the country, and a
disgrace Vo the rich church Vo which, Nve belong.
My wife and I send yen five dollars encli eut of
our need if net eut of our downright, poverty."
A woman sends frora a sick hed oe thousand
dollars In the hope that the hait will soon sud."
An eider writes-" 1 bave been wrestling with
Qed for car dear Home Board, and te show Vhs
sincerity cf my prayers, 1 seud yen ten dollars
and wish iV were tan thousand." And thus they
write and give, the ridi eut cf their abundance
the poor out of their poverty.

In some respects the position la our own
church, has been mauch Vhs same. There was no
liait cailed, but tiers bas been great need on Vhs
part cf Vie Home Missionaries. That need bas
caiisd forth a niost generous respouse. Tic poor
bave sent of their littie, Vhe rich cf their mucb.
Gifts, from oe dollar by a poor wonian with a
large family, Vo, five Vhousand from a rici eue,
have COmt. pouriug in and eahed the Board Vo,
[meet its engagements in full and go forward
with this Ilmost important work."

Ail who heip la Home Mission work nor, onl3
bIens the present, but help te that extent, in
leaving a better country te their children; as
those wvho heip in Foreign Missions net only
biess Vhe present but leave a better world Vo
those who corne after.

Ireland's drink bill for 18992 amountsd Vo £1U,
000,000, or £11 5s. 5d. per famiiy, over Vhe whoL,
population. A large part of this burden -wau
borne by Vhe struggling poor. The Irish average
was mucli lowerper familythanthat of Scotlaud's
(£~18 17s. Ild.>, or Engiand's (219 198. Md)
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Tbe Many kcind z id appreciative worcis
]Record. camne fi-rn time ta tiîne rcgarding the
RECORD and the Chiildr<'n's Rerord. A mission
arY fi-rn the far West writes,-" Many a liearty
&thank you, sir,' I 'geL for the capy of the REcORD,
and chlidrea w-ho have been favorcd with a capy
af the Ghfildren.s Record on a former vieit arc
always watchimg -wl eager oye, whlen the
preacher opens his bag, ta sec if Mteros mnother."

" The inerease in our contributions thls year is
phenomenal," writcs a mninister, " and I attributc,
iL ail, under God, ta tIc stimulating effeet af the
RnCoRD."

We only wislî tlîat Uhc RECORD wvere mare
waorLhy af thiese and mnany similar commenda-
tions, aad trust tint sueli kiiîdly appreciation
will ho a stimulus ta iLs impravement.

For the rest Any wvlo would lika to increase
of ilip year. tie circulation af the R-conD:
where iL la flot nov taken, andw~isli IL for a few
xnontlî's on trial, can liave iL for the remninder
of the year, fi-oni X.ay ta December, for- 15 cents
per copy, in parcels.-

Freo To pastors, missionaries, and any oth ers,
copies. wlîo would like a parcel of bac), numbers
of Uic REconD for distribution inl scattered con-t
gregatians or mission fields, we îvill ho glad toa
send a parcel free for tint purpose ; or ta thiose~
,who wish ta incrense its circulation, parcels of
sample.copies wvill be sent fi-ce. Please send card
stating Imaw niany are wvanLed.-

The chili-en*s Tianks for kindly wvords about
]Record. the Cltildre2's «Rccord. A

pasgtar w-rte :- isl inudli ta ho preferred ta
thc nia-st of the Saibatît Sdhoal papers whichi
are prcparcd for ail classes. I wish we could
have tIc Clbildm-cii's Record in ail aur Sabbatli
Schools, nd tie PRESqBYTERtIAN RECORD la al
oui' homes." Sanie schîoals prefer ta change
tIeu' papiers frcquently, but if we wçisli our young
peoplc ta gi-on Up xvith an intelligent intcrest iii
aur mission -iri-, w'e should train theni by
giving thcm the papers tlmat have something
about thiat work.-
For the res t he ('h ildrenms Record wiil ho sent
of the year. at 10 ccmîts per eopy from May till
Decemiber. Try it.-
Free Ta ail wbo wiblh sample parcels af the

copies. Cl&iidre?îus Record for trial, or for dis-
tribution. in misbion sdhools, parcels af back
nuinhers will ho sent fi-c on application.

seîioois iii lu consequence ai the very severe
191anitoba. winter weather it hns been found

advisible ta foliow ln some af thc Indian sehools
thc plan adopted in mnny af the public schools
for wvhite childi-en in Manitoba, viz., ta taie
their vacation ln thec severe weatber of January,
and kcep the sdhool going ail througli the sum-
mer. The Okcanese seloal lias dlonc so during

Echoces of One of our missionarie-s In Central
Chicago. India, writing to the Indian~ Stand-
ard, tells of thc way ln whici ho bas liad tomnieet
with tho Parliament of Religions and its effects
iii the far East. H1e says that one opinion of it,
reported and received ln good faiLli by many, is
that thc people of America, tired of Christianity,
liad called this gi-cat gathering of ail religions ia
order that they iiht bc able tic better to judge
which of tic great religious systems of the Nvorld
they should choose ia its stead. As moay readily
bo suppased this does xîot assigt the missionary
in his work of persuading the Ilindus to give up
tlîcir own, systeni and accept Cluistianity.

The F ree Chu trch Mfontly tells of a missionary
in Japan who writes la the samne strain. Hec
says that a meeting was hieid at Yokohama, in
anc of the largest theatres of the place, attended
by seven hundred people, to hear the reports of
the delegates from that country. Ten rnen spolze.
Chief among them were Ltvo BuddÈist priests
who were heard at the Chicago Parliament.
The following, a raLlier remarkable paragrapb,
is froin anc of the speecheCs:

-Wlien %ve rceived Uie invitation to attend
tue Parliarneat of Religions, Our' Buddhist argan-
izatians %% ould not send us as representatives of
the sct. The great majority believed that it
ivas a shrewd miove an the part of Christianb to
get us there, aîîd thoni hold us ip to ridicule or
try ta, convert us. We aceordtingly went as
individuals.

But it was a %vonderful sui-prise whichi awaited
us. Our- ideas wvere ail mistaken, The Parus.-
nient wvas called because the Western nations
have corne ta realize the -%eaikness and folly of
Christianity, and they really ivislied to bearfraui
us af oui' religion, and ta Icarn wiat, the best
religion is. There is no betterplace la the world
ta propagate the teachings of B uddhiismn than in
America. During thc meetings, anc very
wvealtl ymn froni iNew York becanie a convert
of Budfdhisin, and -%vas initiated imta its rites.
Hie is a man of great iniluence, and his conver-
sion may be said ta mean maore than the conversion
of 10,000 ordinary men, so we înay say truthful*
ly that we mande 10,000 converts at that meeting.

Christianity is nîierely' an adortiment of saciety
ina America. It is deeplyý believed lu by very few.
TIme gi-cat majority af Chlristiaus drink sud com-
mit various grass sis, and live very dissolute
lives. Althoughi it is a very conimon, belief, and
serves aLs a sucial adornmcnt, its mck of pnwir
proves its weakness.

The meeting of the Parliarnent showed tlue
gi-caL superiarity of Buddhmism over Chribtiajmztj
and Lie nîcre fact of calling thc meetings sbinwrê
that, the Aniericans and ot lier Wegtern pentiles
liad lo.Rt tuieur faith ln Christianitv, and wver
ready ta accept thc tcachings af bur superior
religion."

"TIc audience received these rewrnnrs with
great applause. Meetings are ta be held thrug b-
out Japan ta make kznowii the impressions that
have beeni recoived, and it is said to bie certain
tInt the masses %vill accept thc accounit as trust-
wortby. The resuit, it ie anticipated, will l,
thatthe, power of Buddlîism will be srengtlencd
and the influence of the, missionaries will l'e,

. 71."i
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CBRISTLAN ENDE AVOR COLUMN. got the .516 and cntered it as " caîf ifioney." The
The Christian E ndcavor rnovement st-arted the deacoxîs -were happy over it, and tic niinistcr

new year wvith nearly 29,000 societies and about waq pleased te, have been the maeanb of bettli»4
~ îi iii u u u d iîr e q u r ù e s v m c b e sa ' i-, àg lt L a v e r ip e îe d in to a c o n g r e g a t io n a i.

Thegroth urig te lst ix nonhs squabble and split the elîurch to pieces. If
The rowh dringthelas sixinothsbasChîristian Endeavorers Nvould adopt this plan and

been larger thai ever before iii the lîistory of the follow it througli life instead of settling differ-
niovement. -ences by quarrels aîîd law% sîîits, lîow mnucli they

Ilecont letters froin Australia relate that the could do toward mnaking the -îvorld happy.
Society is hiaving a stimulating influence upon Tme-61ew"J 11ev. George Ilerron, D.D., îs.
the churches of the colonies. 4Cristianity. professor of Christian Sociology,

In England, too, Lhe growth of late has been or " Applied Christianity" lit Iowa College. Ble
rcînarkablc. English Endeavorers have takcen 1aîîd a few kindred spirits liave started wvhat they

frtermotto " Msocieties in 1894.'" h like to cali the " uew mnioveietit," whlich. they
fe or vino the 1894 is Thetiswllb tink is to regenerate the churcli, society aîîd.
niet cnvnne the Ene r Suglois cietiesan wil lie the world. Dr. Herron ib tîje author of 8everaL
lxpcd th ate 2ir. Srg eotns churcli, and it is hooks, c.g. 1'The New Redemption "-" The
eoxped tmtisgetsain aaiywl i message of Jesus te nien ef wvea1th," &c. lie

%vas recently invited to, Montreal te give a series
'Ebe àMtsy-at-Honîe Endeavorers arc .ooking of lectures uîîder tlie auspices of tIre Congre-

convention. with eager longing eyes to- gational, Club. The "neîv theory ef the king-
wards Cleveland, Ohio, 'vhere the great Conven- demi of God " as propoundeci by Dr. Berron is
tion of 1894 is to meet July 11-15. Over ten that it "lias for its aim the application of Christ-
tlîousand applications have already been received iaiîity te theactual li e of nian." This is certainly
frein those desiring accommnodationî, and plans nothiîîg îew. F roin tlîe great body ot Our Evan-
are bieing inade for at least fifteemi thioiusand gelical pulpits, applied Chribtianitý,, and no other
more. But great as will be tlîe attendance it will kind, is regularly proclaim-ed. The trouble witlî
not be more than one in sixty of the meînberslîip, Dr. Rerron's sociology is that it begins at the
and important as it -will be, the Stay-at-Homne %%vromlg end; it attenîpts te build ivithout found-
Convention will be more important by far. Most atioîî. Be makes lus sociology the ground, tlîe
of us will belong te the latter and wîhile ive %viî3lî essence, of salvation, rather tlian tlie expression
and pray for the suecess of the gathîeriîîg at of it. Be teaches that a inat is a saved -man, a.
elevelaiîd, let us -visl. and pray for the ni. 1.Mess Chîristian, because he denie-s *or sacrifices self for
of the stay-at-home Convention. Do not forget thei good of his fellowvs, and in proportion as he

*tlmat iii this glad spring turne it is by the geuîtle does se; the Bible teaches thiat mcin are saved
showers talling ail over the lanad that tlîe %vonder- by the powver of God frein the dominion of selfish-
fui changes are brought about in nature, and se, ness and sin te a new uliselflsh lite, and iii con-
every dewdrop and raindrop et kindness and sequence, are -willing te sacrifice self for the good
love anid Christianî work in our daily lives wvill of others. Dr. Herroli teaches that a mnan

*do their part in making the -%vorld glad and green1 beconies a Christian by the sacrifice Of hiiseif
with 111e and joy* - foir humanity; the Bible teaches that we can
Seilimiga Twvo Illinois deacons turned sonie tye ,itved only by tlîe sacrifice of Christ for sin.

Fatted IcaIf. calves loose i the sanie paisture. The great différence betweeil tie old Christianity
Twvo of the calves happened te be se muchi alike and that tauglît by Dr. Berron, is that the eld

-that no mnan ceuld tell one froni the other. One Iseeks to regenerate the individuai by the power
of these two disappeared. Each deacon thought of the spirit of God, -seeks tu " create a new
the remainiiig caît bis ewn. At lahtuceut themn heart and reîîe'v a right ispiiit,* aiîd teaulies thrt
sold the( caîf, and tlîe other one insisted tlîat it the outeomne et such a change mîust lbe a lew and
wis luis caîf, aiîd that the proceeds blîould bue hetter indivijual life, and consequently a hetter
paid te himn. There %vas a storîîîy dispute lie- social, cihil, aiid poliJical life, thme kingdorn ef

*tweî these two deacons, and each threateiîed God on earth; w1"îlu Dr. lierren discards al
togo telaw against the ether. Afterletting the suchi 'individuiilism,'* calîs for. better laws,
breee blow awliile, they concluded te refer the botter social lite, better ecenoinic conditions, &c.
luaLter te the ininister, wvith pover te make a Tested either by Scripture or by their resuits ini
-Sati-stactery settlement. The minister advised liistery, et the two systeins "th old is better."
thenu te Put tlîe S16 wlîich the caîf lîad sold for Water drops make thie sea, sand grainîs the

*inito the mnissionary treasury and assured thein ,shore, grass blades earths carpet, and leaves, its
that if they had any doulit in their minds as te, forest greea; se, a regenerated hiart, a renewed
wVhieh of theni it was -who was giving the n-oney, lite, a reforrned comrnunity, a redeemed world,
the Lord knew aIl about it, and He -would settle is God's ordc.r in chîanging eartrhs winter to
it justly and equitably. The Boaîrd et Missions Iheaven'5 etermial spring.
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Strident. At the great Student's Volunteer
Volunteers. Convention, the second of its kind,
heold rccentiy In Detroit, thero were over 1,187
students, froin 294 institutions of learning, 151
of tho students belng froin Canada. Fifty is-
sionaries wero present froin different fields ; and
rnany mission officers and secretaries. In al
thera wcre nearly 1,500 delegates. Six hundred
of the students are looking forîvard deflnitely to
foreiga mission work, 60 of themn cxpecting Vo go
during the present year.

Three mottoes were displayed, "IGo ye there-
fore and disciple ail nations," etc., "lLet us ad-
'rance upon our knees, "The evangelization of
the wvorld in this generation."

Two greatresuits must follow suchi a gathering.
(1.) Missionary zeal wvill be greatly intensifled.

Young men, ia ail the ardor and lire of youth,
have had that ardor stirnulated by mutual inter-
course and by study of the grat theme. No
more effective hurnan agency couid be found
anywvhero than such a meeting of earnest young
men, who, entering upon their life work, are
asking -%vith their whole being the question,
IlWhat wllt thou have me Vo do." NoV oniy in
the case of those wrho go Vo, the foreign fild will
good be done, but student delegates wiili irnpart
their enthusiasmi to, their fellow students ia thdir
-varîous colleges. These, in turn, going ail over
the land, as preachers and leaders of thouglit,
will raise the Christian Churehi Vo a hightr level
of zeal for missions.

(2.> It lias heen an opportunity for learning of
misslonary work. Experienred men from the
wiorld's mission fields have discussed with tue
s3tudents the great questions of the work, the
probiems in different fields, se that, while, there
is much that experlence alone can Veach
them, the students in attendance at such a con-
vention are fltted by what they have heard, as
they otherwise could not be, for the foreiga field.

The keynote of the Convention 'ivas, the "Great
Commission ;" and the dominant thought, em-
phasized and irnpressed by ail that was said and
done, was, why should the young mnen ana
women of Amerlos choose for service that corner
-of the field where forty-nine-flftieths of our
Christian forces are already at work; Ieaving
the ninety andl nine Vo perish, wvhile they give
their care and work Vo, the onme that is neur the
fold, and rnay, if willing, corne in.

A Korean convert, was noycotted after he
becarne a Christian. On the fluet Sunday la
church after an illness due to bis privations and
hiardsýhips, the inissgionary ivas cornrenting on i
Peter iv. When he came to verse 13, "Bejoice
inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's suifer-
ings, that when his glory bhahl be revealed ye
may be glad also with excueding joy," Kim broke
in, *'Well, this is a marvel, this book, it fits so."
-London .Presl>yterian.

ADDRESS BY SIRi WILLIAM DAWSON
TO TRE ORADULLTING GLASS or WHE PRMSY.

TERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREÂL.

GENTLEMEN GAUTS

H }AVEÎ heen lionoured with an invitation to
address the rccipients of a degrcc for which

1 arn not myseif eligibie, ail my academical dis-
tinctions, being of a secular, not of an ecciesias.
tical nature.

I have, however, the qualification of being an
aged mali, If nrot an eider in the technical sense,
and of often having the picasure of listening to
preachers wvho %vere once my own students;
and perhaps it may be thought useful sometimes
to reverse this relation, and that those preached
te, shouid occasionally address the preachers. In
any case 1 rnay hope as one who lias lived
throughi, and that with some observation of his
surroundings, neariy three-fourths of one of the
nineteen Christian centuries, Vo, say to you soine
things that may be suggestive and helpful.

In attempting Vhis I shall limit myseif to one
thouglit, the importance of basing everything on
the word of God and of constantly growing in
knoivlcdge and spiritual comprehension of the
Holy Seriptures, as a living force within us and
going forth from us. For you and for al], the
word of God, 'which is the Sword of the Spirit,
is the first and onIy weapon ; and your motto
shouid be, " 5he Bible, the whole Bible, and
nothing but the Bible."

In that library of inspired books the main sub-
jeet is Christ. Re is its Alpha and Omega. To
Hlm it bears witness from, its flrst page to its
last, and the whole constitutes the developnient,
froni the beginning Vo the end of time, of the
Divine programme of salvation for man.

1 can not regard you as having yet entire nmas-
tery of this weapon. The student has his time
much occupied with the surroundings and acces-
sories of the Bible, and it is not until the soldier
of the cross has proved its temper ard bis cira
coolness and skiil ia many a hard-fought field
that he can be considered a fulhl expert in the use
of the Sîvord of the Spirit. It requires nîuch
study, much experience, and much living on the
Bible and by the B3ible, Vo be "Il ighty in the
Scriptures."

You must non suppose that you are set for the
defence of the Bible, but to, use It rightly for
your own defence, and with it Vo, overcome the
wvorld. Perhaps, if such things liad çxisted ln
his time, the apostie rnight have compare'l it f0
a battery of artillery. The guns are Vo be cared
for and their range and power thorouglily to be
uaderstood. If the cnerny is found, as nt the
prescrit time, massinghbis forces against this b)atr
tery we may be sure that he recognizes if as the
key of the position, and iV is not so, murh our
business Vo save our guns as to use them, in such
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a way as te drive hlm, off' with loss. But this our minds are opened te cemprehend it, thougli
modern figure is after ail an imporfcct one, for in rnany respects It passeth knowledge.
the Bible, like the old Roman sword, is a weapon To hlm the more accessorios ef lifc, ail ef it
ef attack more than of detence, and i.9 patent to that, unenlightened mortal. eyes see, are tempor-
conquer the world for Christ. ary incidents, and the thing itsolf Is greator thau

Se we must be deeply read ini the Bible, ail that we can bave wvithout it, or lose in obtain-
taught ot the Bible, living by the Bible, lighting ing it. To Hlm, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
our patli witli the Bible; if 'vo are te do mucli -vere living ln the time of Maos, stili live, and
for the salvation of mon. Tho truth ef God is will ever live-for ail live unte God. Te Hlm,
one. Tle errarsoetmen are inflnito. Therotoro his friend Lazarus laid in the temb, only
it is more profitable te urge the one tmuth than "'sleepoth." It is the unbelinving crowd wvho
te Êtruggle against the ondloss mnistakes ef men stand around bis grave that are rcally dcad.
et unstable minds. Controversy for us should In niaklng this immortal life fully known te
be only te provent the weak from being the us Jesus givos us that -%vhielh han animatcd
dupes ef errer. saints and martyrs, that -whicli ovor grows on

I have roMd rccently, I cenfess with feelings et 'the tlieught and feeling of the greatest and
contempt, discussions respeeting the supposed wvisest, and whichi shines into the minds et the
limitations of the knowledge et Jesus Christ. humblest and most ignorant; that which wvhile
Did ho know tlie data et aur modern criticismn? it threws a noev lustre on tho lowvest dutios and
Was he acquainted with the discoveries et xnod- interests, raisos us tar abovo the highest
ern science ? The fiy that aliglits on my baud ambitions and worldly vanities.
mlght as -%voli attompt te undorstand the Se Christ deals with everything, tram tho
theughts passing threugh my mind, as criticism flowers et the field or the sparrows on the house
te guage lathis way thie mnd etChrist. Torme, top, te the Old Testament prephots, the angels ef
as a student for fit ty yeares, et nature, et man, heaven, the plans et Satan and the counsols et
sud et the Bible, such discussions seemn most God. 1-11 the things darkest te aur philosophy
frivolous, since aur Lord's knowledge, as we are plain te Ilim, and Ho lits us at once inte a
have it in lus reported discourses, is altogethor sphero altogether aboveoaur ordinary inquiries
abave and boyond aur science and philesophy ; and imaginings. It it were net for thîs, how
transcending temn w-, mucb as the vision et an could 'vo recieve Hîm, as the heaven-descendcd
astronemer, armoci -vith anc et the great tele- Christ, the Son et the Living Gad. The more
scepes et eux timo, transcends the unaided vision your knewledge grows the more will the wisdom
et agnat. Christ views things tram, a stand- et the Savieur cemmend itselt te you; and
point of Ris own, and thraugh a difféerent medium instead et making feoble comparisens, between
fremthe atmosphereofe thisw~orld. His difflculty His infInite knowledge and aur partial results,
appears te bo te convey heavenly tboughts ta us you will be ready heartily te join in the exola-
threugh the imperteet language in wliich we mation et Paul-"<' the depth ef the riches
speak et eai thly tboughits. bath et the wisdem and Icnowvledge et Gad ;" and

I ama in(lobtod te a great Englisli preacher f or wvhat 1 have said boere et Clirist's personal teaeb.
an illustration upen this point, tram Christ's ing, applies te the whole Bible, et wvhicb Ho is at
teaching as te "Ilite." How that little word once the author and the subjeet.
Zdc, animai lite, about the very existence of* That, admirable missienary, Dr. Mýackay, in
whichi, as an energy in nature, superficial. think- spoaking te, yeu a short timo age, insisted an the
ers are wvrangling in eur time, grows betere us necessity of conversion, and ho well might do sa,
la His teaching, and becomes a great ani fer witheut, theit great change we are net, par-
heavenly power. To Him, iL is net merely ani- takers et the etemnal heavenly lite, and can
mated existence, but consciaus happy existence. neither understand iL nom commend it te athers.
It is net a sories et functions torminated by But the convcrted inan han entored upan seriaus
death, but an eternal power. Ho tolls us that te responsibilities for whieh ho will flnd himself
know God, and Jesus Christ wborn Ho bas sent, altagether insuifiilnt, unless constantly grow.
is etoral lite, that His werds are spirit and lite, ing in grace and poer.
that it is lite toeaot His flesis and~ te drink Hlis It I were te say te you in tho words et the
bloed, that Ho is tho resurrection and the lite, Master :-" Whososoover sins ye forgive tLoy are
that whosoovor believeth in Hlm, shall never die, targiven unte them, and whosesoever sins ye
that lEr can lay down bis lite and take iL again. retain tbey are retained,*" and if I rasant this i
that the Bread et lite and the Water et lite came Ia morely officiai sonse, you migbt well accuse me
downfrom heaven. Hoe evidently thouglit et lite, ef advanced or retrograde sacerdotalism, but in
not merely tramn the sideof earth, but tram. that Itho seuse et lesus this is truc et ail his disciples.
ef heaven and immertality, and luis thaught ean Gad bas given us luis spirit and ELis word ro-
notbe measured by our ideas. It depends an tacts peeting the atonoment et Christ, that. by ineans
hidden tram us who are et the earth earthy, but Iof these the sins et the warld may be pardoned.
plain te Him, and intelligible te us anly when Realize if you can this tar-reaching responsi-
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biiity of giving or witlîolding forgiveness and
eternai life. Tiiere h3 surely notliing so siaful
*as te aliow thse sins of men te be retaincd through
'our negict, notiig so blessed aG te proclairn
-forgiveness and etcriîai happiness. None but
Ibo Judge Huînself caîx realize the iîfinite difféer-
ence betwczî sis forgiven and sis retained.

Paul in wvriting to tue Coî'intlîians. puts tlîis
with terrible force. Hlpitures lîiniseif as enter-
ing somc Jewisti Syîngogue and preaching Christ.
Some believe and are saved ; tîe resb, thse perish-
ing, are plunged into deeper guit bots. absolute
and comparative. It is te, themn " deats unto
dcath," and througi their unbciief and cvii
spirit, tlîe prcviousiy peaceful brotiîerhood is at
once throwvn inito a state of agitation and bitter
strife, eîîding in many cases in the conversion of
a fewv and the lîardcning of tise hearts of the
rcst. We îîîay imagine Paul retir1 ng froin sucli
a scene and throwing lîimself dow'n before God
ivith the bitter cry-- Wlîo is sufficieîit for
the.se thinga 1" Wiîy should it always be the
fate of thse apostie so filled -with love for lus
brethrcn to stir up ail their cvii passions and
make so niany of theni worse thian hie found
them? Paul can only say that nccessity is laid
.Mpon hlm to preachi the Gospel. and that hie
morks lu sincerity, believiîîg tlîat it is God's
work-. Slîould we not ia vieiv of tlîis double
-TesuIt of the wvork of ev'aîgeiization, and of the
.dread alternative of makcing tîte bnd wvorse than
wve found tisern, cuitivate our growtiî iii that,
;sufficiency which cornes front God's Word and
Spirit.

1 rcad Iately a littIe book by Dean Howson,,
"Horoe Petmzno," in wh ich hae gives some phases

of the experience of that great flsher of men,
whom, soe profess te, regard as a somewvhat
conservative, if not Judaising, Christian, but
whose growth and expansion of charaetee under
Divine guidance ara well fitted te bie a pattern te
us. Peter was a converted man, had left, aIl for
Christ, had studied for threa ycars under the Div.
incMaster,liad the honour of fi-st confessingHim
as the Christ thse Son of God, yet ha is warnied
that at tise close of bis course, Satan desires to
give him a final examinatien, te " sift hi as
whîeat." But hae bas ne fear of this and goes eut
of the Divinity School of Christ full of hopa and
confidence, onhy te signalize hnself in the lrst
instance by dcnying bis Master. 1 bave known
m-odera graduates to do the saine.

But la wvarning hlm of bis falu Christ says
to birs, IlWhcn thou art convertcd strertgten
tlîy brethren." I aeed not tell you that this
second conversion is not the p.rimary change
which wve designata by that ame, but recovery
from bis gi-cnt lapse inte cowardice and false-
hood. Whea se recovered and formahly rein-
stated, hae is a new man, strong in faith and re-
joicing in Christ. Yet, witlî ail bis training and
bis double conversion, he is iîeither a worker inor

a preaciier. It required the Pentccostal efl'Ugin
of tho Holy Spirit to make the convertcd and in-
structed apostie an cloquent evangellst and a
converter of tlîousands to the falth.

Stili lie wvas content to bc a city inissioîîary in
Jerusalein tilt persecution drove 1dm out, andl
Mien ive llnd him an itincraîît preacher going
throughi ail parts of Palestine, but preaching to
Jews and Samaritans only.

Hie nceded a further revelation from Ucaven,
a third conversion or illumination, at Joppa, te
show him that God hnd grantcd i;alvation aiso
to the Gentiies. Thus farther emnancipatcd, wv
bec hlm exaited to the status of A foreign mi.
sionary, and cxtending his workc te remote parts
of the ]Roman cmpire.

Last of ail, in that second epistie, the genuine.
ncss of which no one but a pedaîîtic specialist
should ever bave doubted, wliich shows thse last
and highest thouglits 9f the thrice convertcd
and ever growing apostie, and wshich 1 amn glad
to see Dr. Lumby, its latest Eniglish expositor,
endorses; ive flnd 1dm, now in bis old age, in.
sisting on the progressive character of the Chris-
tian life ; and remembering how narrow bis own
views once were, exhorting his younger brcthren
iiot te be short-sightcd, "'seeing only things that
are near."

le lias indeed in bis old age to admit that
neitiier lie nor the other aposties are destincd to
convert the world ; but that la the end, under
the riglîteous j udgment of God, it must be de-
stroycd. SUiR lie glories in the prospect of a new
Heaven and a new eartb, for wbich hie says. "we
look,,"-not future generations, butiwe ouï-selves,
Nvliose life aîîd survival to it are guaranteed by
the samne promise. Therefore hae en close bis
epistie with the grand admonition in -which
grace and knowledge go hand in baud :-Il Grow
in grace and In the knowledge of our God and
Saviour Jesus Chirist." His own successive con.
.versions and advances in the newv life convinced
him that there is inîfinite scope for growth in ail,
and especially la those who are comniissione
to preach the Word of Life.

Thougis there are special difféereaces, as for es-
ample in tise case of Paul as comp wlth
Peter, yet -%vbat I have said of Peter . èlies to
nearly ail tise great Christian ministers and mis-
sionaries wbose biographies 1 have rend. They
are not men who settia in a groove of dcli
routine, but «wbo are daily feeding on God'ls
word and living a spiritual life, which Implies
endiess growth in knowIedge, holiness, and use'
fulness.

I hope and trust that this may be the case iwitb
ail of you. Born of Qed into thse new heavenly
fnîniiy, may you groNi in wisdom and knowledge
Mlay your Iast days be your best, the glorces
setting of a suri which will rise to au eternal day.
it must bc se If you i'ill enter fuhly into the
D)ivine life as descirlbed by Christ, make Ilus
word your constant and earnest study, and foi-
low the ciosing advice of Ilis apostle Peter.
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1Supply of Barrie Rev. AllAn Findlay, superini-
and Algoma. tendent of missions ln these

two Home Mission Presbyteries, says that the,
supply given durlng tlîe past six months va-s am
follows :-"I thebb Presbytery of Algoma, of the
twenty4flve flelds withia the bounds, twenty-one

ceivcd supply, ninctca -nen. bcing emnployed,
* of whom eight wvcre ordained nîissionaries and

eleveaStudeats orGatechists. Il ecPresýbytery
of Barrie, and within tho Districts of Muskolca.

* anid Parry Sound, of~ bbc t'veuty-niae fbeldis,
twenty-one receivcd supply from sixteen men, of
wvlonî three were ordained Misiionaries and
lîmirteen Students or (flatechtsts. Iii other words,
forty-two fields wvere supplied in whole or ln part,
by thirty.flve, inca.

Churcfl and Manse Ynnd The need of bbc field,
for Barrie &i Algoma. wvrites Mr. Findlay, for

aid in building churches and manses Nvas neyer
feltso muclias atpresent. TheNwork has reaclied
that stage when a little înoney expended j udi.
clously for this purpose, -%o'îld. be the best pos-
sible iavestment on behalf of our Home.mission,
Fund that could be made. Numerous illustrations
mîglit ha given. Let these sufficee. One of Our
mùinisters, receiving a grant froni the Augmenta.
tion Fund, is at present payiîîg at least ?200.00
per annuni for hiouse-reat. NVith, a Manse lie
could do wvith that nînount of grant less than lie
hs reeeiving -at present and 1 ama sure lie wvould
,ladlymnalce the exehange. Ia one of our missionl
stations last year our people -%vcre compelled to
pay the sum of 8,2.00 per wcek as rent for a Hall
ini whicli bo hold service. At present we have

* filds asking for ordained missionaries, but wve
cannot place men whio have families on these
fleldsforwantu-of sui table accomnmodation forthern,
and so the work drags on. Bvery churcli we as-

*sist Our people to build means a lcss grant; to
zliat field, or morelikcly it will mean the advancc-
Muent of the field to the status of one asking for
an' Ordained niissionary, or it may be a setrled
Pastor.

,As these mission presbyteries have no share i
the Chureli and Manse Fund of Manitoba and the
Nortlî-West, thougli the latter generously assist-
cd a church nt Chapleau, and as bbc metinod of
cach station makting an appeal for itself to the
Churchi at large is miot tHe most satisfactory, il
bas beenthonglit best to cstablislî a F und under
theirOWa control, from wvhich aid miglît bo given
tA needy c0hurchcs and. stations in this widely
8 catttred missîonary region. Already a littIe
Oveir ?750 lias heen given, and froni aIl who wish.
t') aid la this way a -worthy cause, help wvill
be gladly welcome.

Symoil or Met~ ln London, April lOth.
i[(au. and Lon. Anîong tho itenis of business
of a more general intcrest %va-4 an overt>ure from.
the Stratfordt resbyter3y, wh1iliî was favored by
Syiîod, asking tbat the Getîcral Asscrnbly stay
proccedings witlî regard to a change in or
Hymnal at present, as the Preebyterian Alliance
is consldering the question of a Hlyninal for tîe
lîynusing Presbyterian, churches of tAie world..
An overture to tlîis exnd wvil1 be forwttrded by-
the Synod to the Geiicral Asseînbly. Another
overturo, by Dr. Laing and others, lmdl for its
objeet ani Improvement in the order of pubilie
wvorship i our Churcli. The overturc, some-
whiat modifled by 'Jyrlod, is to be presented to
the Assembly. The reviow of the work in the
Synod duriîîg the yeir was very satisfactory.
Full reports have îîotreached usoîîgoing to press.

Coliege CIosngsi. On tbo eveniing of the 'itti of
April took place the closing exerciscs of Knox
College, Toronto, anîd the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, tlîe former institution having attaincd
to its hialf century, the latter, ii-itlî a quarter cen-
tury completedl, lias just entercd. upon it.s second
quarter. rn cachof these college-s flfteenistudents
have completed tlîcir preparatory studios for the
ministry during the session just clobed. The
college at Moiitreal has graQuated. 2-16 imen taleo
the service of the eliurch. as pastors, inisbionaries,
&c., wvhile Knio-z lias a iniisterial graduate roll
of 514. Owing to illness Dr. Cavail wvas absent
fî'oî convocation at Knox, but the churclh willbe
leased. to kinow that ho us recovertîîg. The
address of Sir Win. Dawvson to the graduates in
MIontreal is given in this issue and ivili well
repay careful study. The degrec of D.D;, ivas
confermac by the latter college upon Rev. Alex-
ander Robertson, of Ven ice.

Au Indian's Rev. Mr. Moore, tells of preaching
question. to the Tndians at Muscowpetung's,
one Sabbath ev'ening, on ltme subject of prayer.

i Afler the service a lively discussionw~as started,
the lieadmnan inii hose bouse the service wvas
hield, asking I'why God did not Lsten to an Indian
iwhen lie asked for his boy to get well." 1 gave
hlm several reasons ; one being tlîat God miglit
ask him iii return what he wanted to do with
lis boy, just as hlîimsiiý,lf wvould want to knoiv
what his boy wvanted to do wvith a sharp knife if
hie had asked for it. As the discussion was
makîing -me late for another service 1 had to
di-,miss thien, appointing the folloç -ing Sabbath
evening to continue it. NexI Sabbath cvening
however, -%vhen I arrived, another lîcadman ivas
dying, and wve wvere asked bo hold the service in
his bouse, so the discussion was not; resumcd, a.t
that time, but the question shows that the great
truthp , 17tI. Gospel set these peopie thinking,
and the z t. that awakens to, thought, wvilI, we.
trust, follow tliat tlioughit with light and life,
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WORK AMONG THE X~. W. !NDIANS

"-eROM Lakesend, Rev. N. S. Moore, Wlio lias
charge of four Indian Reserves, besides one

or two'stations where white settiers worship,
w-ritcs to Prof. Baird, telling of bis -work amnong
the Indians:

IlLeavit'g Lakesend on Saturday, 24t.hi iiîst, 1
drove 1$ miles in the valley, to pre-ach, the follow-
ing mnorning at Piapot's Reserve. The day -%as
vcry cold. On arriving about dark at nur little
mission buildinig, aeross the river frow. the camp,
1 kindled a fire, cooked xny s.pper, looked over
my -work for the comning day, the Crec hyrnns,
chapter and prayer, and retired for the night.

]lext morning I crossed to the camp vihere I
found the Indians expecting me, nt the iog bouse
of Henry Foxr, our leader axnong the Piapot
Indians. Theliouse hndbeen wasliedand cleans-
cd, and in a few minutes there were 14 Indians'
present to worship God. Among themn wcvre
Piapc'àts wife and youngest son. She lias
ettended near]y every service this winter.

1 liad rend a short time ago of Indians, not
acting up to their profession towards the mis-
sionary on these reserves, so after service 1
iniquired. of one present, John Banks, who was
baptized somne years aga, whosc Indian name is
~A?ý-Ta-kasewe-czs7-e-wiasen, if lie had been, one
of the two to use sucli language. Hie replied,
yes, that lie bad been'very hungry at the turce,
and that the other who was with hi was a
Pagan Indian from Crooked Lakes.

1 asked liii if hocliad. ever cauglit an "lcel-pont"'
hlf cel, bal! lizard. Hie said Ilyms" 1 turned te
my Bible and roa the parable o! the fishes, and
drew the attention of ail present to what -%vas
donc with the bad flsh, and hoped that none o!
my people would turn out to lie eci-ponts. This
lesson before ail the people was very severo, but
wilI, 1 trust, bc use! ul to ail

Leaving Piapot's and coming back along the
road 1 baad travefled. the previoub day, 1 arrived
at thc bouse of a Scoteliman naxned Smyth,
wliere I !ound a congregation o! 18 white people
awaiting ine, Wa whom 1 preaclied.

Afterthis servicec1proceded two miles further
tW the Muscowpetung camp, where service was
tWb lield for the Indians iii a hieadnian's bouse.
When 1 arrivcd they told me that another lima
man wvas very sick- and they wantedl me te hold
the service in the sick mnan's bouse, so wve ail
went over.

A! ter service I asked thc sick inan about bis
liopes for the worla Wo coame. is answer -%as
' 1 know 1îotbing. 1 gave myscîf Wa Jesus. I
arn net afraid W die. I want Wa go to Hini. 1
want to sec bis bouse.- These were, bis last
,vords. lie soon became unconseious and dled
about 9 o'clock% thc saie nighit.

E ariy next inorning a man came tW wlereI1
was staying Wa tell me o! his death and get a

coffin for liii whicli I lad, promised Wa make.
Wc set to ivork and iii ttvo hours had one niccly
ni-, ado.

The saine evening I went up to Mýuscow-
petung's to the funeral, and flnding quite a large
gathering of Indians I lield a short service, con-
cluding witli the hinn in Grec "Safe in the
arms of Jesus."

We thon took our ivay Wo the ncwv cemetery on
the bill where we buried hini o! whora it miglit
ho said,-' An Israelite indeed ia whorn there
wvas no guile."

I flrst met. nis man ia August, 1M8, on niy
flrst visit Wo Muscowpetungs. Meeting hi on
horseback, 1 stopped and tald lii who I was,
and mny errand, and asked lii who lie ivas and
%vliat lie liad Wa say Wa me. lie replied by telling
me bis ane, aise tînt soie of the Indians
-%vanted a sciiool, but no religion, as for lini lie
did not wvant cither teadber or preacher.

A second avent occurred In Aprii, 18M, wlien
lie, bis ivife and four children -%vere ail baptized
inWo thc Chlristian faith, te wvhieh they bave ail
adhered firra and truc. On the Sabliath follow-
ing bis baptism thc dancers of the baud went te
bis bouse, and on bis refusai to join in as of oid,
tbey eut iii pieces blis string o! daLcing bls, and
stole everything in bis house they could lay their
bauds on, inciuding bis hlanket, gun and saddle,
lc remained irim to thc Christian faith, and died
a Christian dleath as 1 have just described.

.After references Wa others Wvbo have recently
died, jUr. Moore proceeds :-" I arn sure yoil %vill
think it is tume to close this record o! sickncss
and deatli, but you mnust reniember that tbis is
the month of Mardli, and that aimost nine cf
cvery ton Indians that die, die la tlus monti.

Now I wiil end my letter ea Indlian fashion,
by begging that you ivili bielp us to get up a
church this sumner at Muscowpetungs, in the
vallcy. I could give -as iuany reasons for going
on with àas you could count ou your fingen.
but will only mention, olie or two. It 'would save
liaving a double service ciwhbSabbath. Therc zm
soma young meni and wvomen at Muscowpetulngs'
foriner pupils, wko speak English, who ouiglit te
bo brouglit in te join la worsilip in a -%liite cou-
gregation, and if there is flot a dhurcI built,
before two ycars they wvill bave gene back Wo the
Crec and filth, of the camp, and will îîot mix wvbth
white people, tlirougli ignorance and sharne ; nnd
then two services a Ilalong ;vill bo tho result; or
else thc Iîndiaxîs at a French ciîurdh and the
white people nt anotber churel uot far off'. Thera
is net the faintest hope of auy living Iîidian
geing Wa live on the plains."

NO'r.-PrO!. Baird writes tînt, thc Conunitteo
decided, some timo ago, to build a dburch at
Mýuscow.vpetuies, but ùue site wvas thc diflicultY.
The Indians wîshi to remain in the valley %vlice
%wood is zicar atliand and there is protection froin
stornis in the wintcr. The Governuient ivish
thein Wa move up to the plain %vhera the farining
land ls. Thc Churcli wislîes Wa buiid %vhem
the Indians are likely Wa li, and 11r. MocrOM
evideutly thîius the valley is the proper place.
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FRENCH EVANGELIZATION NOTES.
St. T<ark's Drs. Armastrong and Camnpbell as a
Ottawa. deputation of the Ottawa Presby-

teryrecently visited St. Mark's, and report the
congregation prospering under the pastoral carte
o? Ms. Seylaz. Through bis efforts tho nsortgage
on the churcli bas been wiped out, and the con-
gregation lias now a neat and commodious
church free of doit. The deputation expressed
theniselves pleased wvith the nianifesb progress,
encournged pastor and people, and express thcir
hope that the churcli would long prove a place
where the Gospel of Christ would be held forth
ln Its purity and simplicity.

Pointeaux "INeyer before " ýwrites Mx. Bour-
Trembles. geoin, the principal, "have our
Schools had so large a number of pupîls. One
hundred and twelve boys and seventy-two girls-
in ail, <me hundred and eighty-four-have been
reeived. One hundred and four are ehildren of
parents who stili adhere to the Churcli of Romne.

Twenty-five o? our young inen and young wo-
men have been converted to the Saviour during
this session and they are ail full of the desire of
spreading the good tidings of the Gospel.

I arn sure that very few of our youngest sup-
porters wouldiinagine what an aniount of humili
ation, sufrering, and vexation ir the unavoidable
consequence o? the conversion of our young peo-
pie from floranism to, our faith.

Our Temiperance Society lias done a most suc-
cessful ivork during this session, and the prayer
meetings held by the pupils theniselves have pro-
bably neyer beexa so well attended and so inter-
esting. Many a prayer has ascended to the
throne of grace for the friends and supporters of
our mission.

We feel more deep.y every aay a _xord is
manifesting ais power in oui- midat, thus
strengthening our conviction that these Sehools
=x God's chosen instruxuentality for spreading

the truth and saving preclous souls'

A Young Air. Bourgeoin %rites: Lmong
French Couvert. our pupils we have a young
man from Quebec whose uncle is a priest o? one of
the largest churches of Montreal. B- enjoyed the
lavour and protection o? bis uncle tili a year ago,
Ife %vas a inember of tie choir an(! was wvell paid
for his services. Ris uncle, had hiniseif selected
aboarding.house for him. Butilbhappened thnt
the landiord was secretly reading the Bible and
hasoon spoke about it to B- whio began also to
Med it. Thi-ougli confession the priest heard
abotit and endeavored, but vainly, to persuade
bis nephew to quit that bouse and cease reading
the Bible. Seeing that lie didl noV zsucceed, ie
CWilngly eaused hum to, lose bis situation, and
lien ho ivas wlthout resources or friends lie
ffered hii ail the money ho needed if ho would

consent to go to the Jesuits'CoUege. Re refused,
and souglit admission at Pointe-aux-Trembles
where he lias beconie, under the powcrful
influence o? the Holy Spirit, not only aProtestant
but wve believe a sincere Christian.

A fewv days ago ho went te Montreal to see bis
uancle on business. Hlardly had they exdhanged
a lew Nvords wvhen the priest rising angrily said
to hia :-" How is it that a seholar of Pointe-
aux-Trembles dares Vo, come and caîl on me?
You are a dishonour Vo ail our family. Your
parents are ashamed of you and wvill die of sorrow.
1 Nvould rather streteli my hand to, a wretched
drunkard fallen in Vhe mud of the street tissu
touchia renegade like you." B- received coolly
that shower of invectives, and replied :-'Il amn
very much surprised, uncle, Vo sea a great priest
like you who pretends having nmade and
swallowed his God tils morning and every day
for the past forty years at least, who, stili keeps
iu bis heart sucli unciristian feelings. 1 sea
botter Vlan ever why you haVe sp xnuch Vhe Bible
which condemns yciu in every wvay."

To meet sucli insults repeated frequently, .o
face the difficulties of fiinding alivingamong their
owu people, and to overcome the opprobrium cest
over theni, it requires from our young converts
more faith and courage than nsany would
imagine.

Closing ofPt. There was a large number o?
au3r Tremblies. visiters from Montreal, on the
ZOth o? April, at the publie examinations and
closing exorcises o? another session of Vhis w-ell
known sehool, wvhich is situated ciglit or nine
miles dowur the river from the city. Thesubjects
o? study cover a %vide range; Enghili aud French,
reading, wiriting, and grammar, geography and
histery, arithmetic, algeira and geometry, Latin
and Greek-, the shorter catechisma, and especially
the Bible, its histery and its teaching. There is
the study of doctrines, sucli as-thc way of sal-
vation, God alone Lord o? the conscience, the
rigît o? private judgment, tise riglit of every one
Vo study the Bible for huisel?, &c. The pupils,
ranging iu 3e4rs from ciglit to twenty or more,
acquitted thernselves on Vhis occasion, as usual,
ln a most cxcellent manner, refiecting high
credit upon Vie institution.

The good donc by these sehooi., though often
unseen, likie the, falling o? VIe dew, must hac very
great Young people coming from Roman Cati-
olic familles ail over the country, recelving
instruction under the hallowedl Christian influ-
ences which pervide this selicol home, returu
to be so mny iissionaries, removing prejudice,
imparting knowledge, and thus Vaking a part in
dispelling tie darkness of er-ror and superstition
and bringing lu the liglit o? freedoman d truti.
Quite a nusuber o£ the pupils now iu att£udance
have devoted their lives Vo the service o? the
Master iu mission work, teaching, &,C.
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ODur "frggi More Zeal One complaint of the Foreign
ln For-. Bis. Mission Committee, wvhich statis.

New Iffebrides. This Synod holds its meetings tics show to be well founded, is, t.hat congre.
in Aneityum thiis year, from Aprl 23 to 28. Thcre gations iii many casé~s do nothing for the sehemne,
-%vas no ineeting Iast year. The Missionaries depending entirely uponl wliat the W.F.M.S.
could not convenientlygather. This year the S. S. does, and are content to leave the giving te
Croydon began at Sainto, at the North of the Foreigmn Missions ail to tliem. The W. F. M. S.
Group, and gatliered tli on lier Southwvard libas doue a noble work%, but if in any congrega.
-voyage of 400 miles to Aneitynîn, the nîost South- tion the whole work is left Vo themn, then it were
.erly Islammd, andagain carnies tleie to their bornes good for that cougregatiomi that the society had
-on hier Northward trip. It is of great benefit never been formed there. The Women's Socicty
both to the Missionaries and the mission wvlen fulfils its higli ideal only whvlere it is the ineais
they can thus meet and confer togethier .about of infusiug new missionary life and zeal into the
their coiumon wvork. congregation as a whole. lt should make the

Baîiigoal towards -%vbieli it works, not merely the
-New flebirides Rev. Dr. Cosli, of Bal îmienargement of its own society, but the growt
Siteam service. Sydney, N S. Wales, the Secre- and development of the Churcl inl ail forms of
tary of tIse Dayspring Board, lias forvarded to fmission'try activity. As the Fi. M.L Scretar
Rev. P. 'M. Morrison a copy of the " time table " Iwell says :-" The money raised by tie W.F.M.S.
of steam service betwcen the Islands and Aus- tis applied Vo work amongst wornen and children.
tralia during the preseut year. Tliearrangenîent 1Do the men not meed the Gospel? Whiat is te
-%itls tbe'Australian New Hiebrides S.S. Co., is become of the churches, and sehools, and evan.
muoh the saine a§~ in two or tliree former years. geîistic 'work T'"
*The S.S. Crôyden, that previously pcrformied w.F v.a. s The annual meeting of the Womans
the same service, will cruise amoug the Islands, Wet Foig sinaySctWser
eonnectimg a niyn ihoeote u-Division, wvas held in -Ottawa, April 17.20, anmd
tralian New Hebrides Fiji lime of steamers, was a most interesting and'successful gatbeing.
which will cali there in passing, Vo, receive or Thse degas in atendance numbered 217. The
discharge freigbt, passeugérs, and mails. One r eg aftes aoity hwa h rsn
s-eason, among several, wby it is specially desir- aeporal of t25 PrScie shos, at9 ti presn timue,
able that mercantile relations, as close and bind- a2Fi tota f2 rsbytanas 228 Mixi andes, iith
ing as possible, shouid be formed betw'een tise 52,874 members, n2 Muiaisso buds uin-the
New Hebrides ammd Australia, is that the latter 581mebr.Axlaisadddrn i
will bce more intercsted iu watchimg and tliwart- year were 50, Mission bands 25. Auxiliaries un.

ing the quiet efforts of the Frenchi Vo get posses- reported or withdrawn were 22, Mission bands

-,!n of the group. Dr. Cosli writes :-'l The uureportcd or -witbdrawn 18. Life mnembets

missionaries ail express thsemnselves as ivell added 92. Tise total rccipts for the year ]lave

'pleased with Vthe inew% arrangement. been, $41,822; thse amount expended in missions
duning the year, $43,339. Deep]y interestimg

'PiIssion A correspondent * a ousy wV0oia addresses were given by Rev. Dr. Mackay et

-UVaIendaxrs. tells bowv she lias iucreased bier own 1Formosa, and by Rev. J. El. VacVicar at tihe

intcrest iu missions, and lier knowledge of tbem. 'open - meeting of the society, whule Miss

*She says,-' A friend, sent meca mission calendar McWilliams and Mrs. Dr. Mackay, addcd mnuch

witli the mnimes of our missionaries opposite- tise to the interest of its more private sessions. They

date of their birtbday. This seemcd Vo divide have liad to niourn tise absence of sonie of tli&i

prayer for missions and study of tlsem into flendin~g okrb ut many -wblo bave been for.

"dcaily b-read " for mue. I keep Cle calcudar most iii it for snany years are stili Vo, tise front.

Janging lu mny bed-room, and as 1 dress I lcarii Mrs. E wart stili graces tise president's chair.

tise selection for tise day, tise missîonarv's naine May tise Lord inake the society more than ever
aud taton. lieRECRD, calelaud imnan, blcssing Vo tise -women of beathen lands ana to

Report of the W.F. M.S. lime on my table Vo, be Cucsa oe __

at baud tise first odd moment I eau find, so tliat A vyoung main in India, -wbo nad bec'nmn a
a rornnVstim -iesa chance to ]earn soiue- Clirigtian, wvent home and told bis motmer. She

a~~~ moets iegieas a w-idow, and lie could not bear to tmink of
tbing of tise uîissionary w-ho, begins a new year leaving bier. He beggcd Vo stay whesce she -%V4
of bis life on that day. 1 pray cspecially for Jilin but thougi ]is; moulmer et enshe tiomzt
(or lier) lus wou-k, hoe. &c- Sometimes I fimid Of thse separation, she said, "'No,yohaerkn

tisepublcatins.soinspecal nd 'caste, you cannot cat wvith mie or stay witli me.
tlmrouihe pbiaonsne seilned, or The son rcplicd, " But mother, you dog is noe
qnrrn-t, iunvr or faniilv ;.and I an able to help of youýr caste, and you give hini food. Let I'
bear it hy asking speciai gra ce for bini. 1 ami a cat %% its bimmi."' But bis nuother wvas firm anmd
busy worman too but find e f;reat 1Ice.sitig Vo my kept Vo lier fir-st deeciin. TU î' do~e nmîid LI
ownl sou], as weli as greatly increased knowlecdfe Itoleratedi, but a Christin sou niever. Tlisshows
of tiewr.The cal endars are publisbed by t le what it of ten cos Vs for a man to beconse aChis-
tMission Students," Mission Baud of Ayr, Ont. tion iii India.
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LETTFJR rîROV REV. J. ANN.AYD. wish to return home to thecir own Islands. Simon
Santo New Ilobrides. wvas nearly three years here before hoe could use

EARBItO.-After-fiveyears foundation work the language at ail fluently. The two new men
(~hero, we have liad a furlougli of a fware not able to do ýnuch yet.

mo thst Australia. In Victoria and fosanv People at home somoetimes wish to get the

1 addressed a number of congregations in the name of a teacher to support, but by the time
interest of our missions. thtthey could Set his namo, and possibly one letter,

such as it might be, froni him, they would indOnreturning ire found thtthe hurricane had that their inan liad given up bis work and gone
blown downl our old Church and two or threehoeTegdol ayogingfrtoLr'
grass buildings. saoe Tnd asapar ofd o f dutyn to the is afe

\Ve have since erected. a substantial. -weather sa te botte rt ofay.y oMni e

board building 'with iron roof, and plastered alth montof war aekp coro s hsya

inside, seatod with plain scats. Thîs newchurch except the French, wvho have given us two caîls,
is a great comfort te us as well as an ornamoent anbohoteionSdaeengs
to, our station. anI oho hmonSna vnns

In l October I baptized Potara, a lad who bas Our heaith is fairly good, but the climate là
* been with us ncarly thrco years. This is our tell ing spmewhat upon our constitutions, so that

ilrst baptism in this field, the flrst fruits of -wbat we feel that our best days for îvork are probably
-%we hope will bo ail abundant harvost. over.

For a few Sabbathq af ter 1 baptisod Potara, FromMlrs. We enjoyod our furlough very much
inany of the people kopt away frorn the Church. Annanid. and feît mucli strongor, but there
ýSome wero angry about his joining us, others was se much to be donc upon our retura that 1
-weru- kopt away by a maurdor at the village. One fancy we workod, a little too hard. Being so
man peisoned his brother which caused some long in this trying climate 1 sometimts wonder

bad talk. Nothing was done to the murderor. Ithiat ire arc se iveil as Nve are. In October M~,r.
* The nman who iras poisoned iras the father of Annand baptizcd our first Santo native Potara
*oile of the youngS mon noir living with us. Il. is wie lias boon with as noarly three years. Bie is

vory bard te understand the extreme depth of a quiet, steady lad. Our brightest lad returned
the degradation ]a.ere. Nothing appears to bo too to lioathenism during our absence on furloughi.
wickedl for thoîn to accomplish. Sinco Potara's baptism, bis littie ivife came te

I arn glad te bc able te say that the tide is livo withi us, and three lads îvho had beon ith

*-. again turning in favor of the Gospel. The lads us beforo. Two of them, bigmarricd, brought

back again. Thecy do net seern able te cast off and arc getting on iveli. One especiaUy, -Who is
e ntirely the Christian influence brouglit te bea* between oleven and tirelve, is a bright, loving
tîpon them wirhle at school. Thiere are sevon little thing, very anxious te learn. We ]lave
now îvitli us, irbo have corne te us for the long dlesired te have lier with us.
'Gospel's sake. Some of those Nvho were formerly We spent a busy and happy Christmas. Mxf.
-iith us are aivay in labor vessels with the and Ms. Landells, the missionaries on a neigh-
Frenclrnen. boring Island carne orer te spcnd tîvo or throe

The people are still dying off rapidly. Very days with us. The foronoon mas spent la enter-
* nany of them sen unable te ivithstand disease taining the natives, wiro seemed toecnjoy tbem-

la any forai. Thcy are a difficult lot te mnanage selves very miuch. Wc bad representative
se far as taking medicine is concerned. rior a natives from. ire villages, and twcenty-nine of
day Or tire theY takze it aIl right and thoni refuse themni sat demn together at dinner. AU the

* te have it on any ternis. people on our promises receii'ed a sinall present.
Our parishieners eare a bard lot. I cannot In the evening me had mnagie ]antern vieîvs, the

praise theni higbly. If they would ceuse killing jbuilding being mcli filled.
each other ire would esteeni them more highly We closed a vcry happy day îrith a bynin and

I bave settled tîvo xîew teachers since, I last prayer, and me trust some good. ias done for the
ýwrote you. One is settled on ii srnrdl Island cause of Christ
-tlrce miles from our' home, iLhe other on the M y tume is nom fully occupîed, as I have school
niainland of Santo, only a mile froni us. They twice a day, mnlornling anîd e' uning, wltb the
-ire both from the Island- of Nguna, Mr. Milnes wonieil.

* station, and are the on]y tire teachers we have
eut. 4*The race of mnankind would perish did they

Our old bands, Simon and bis wife, irbo have cQ-abe te aid eacli othvr. We cannot exist with-
l-ern wvith us nearly four years, are purposing to out imutual help. zlxl, therefore, that need aid
1p.av-c us as soon as the vcs:>di returas. Thiat jb 11bai e a riglit tu ask il. fri their felloîrV men, and
ti. way irith our native teacher.5. .Alrost as 'lu onc 1--ho ha., the puwler Of granting it eau
soon as they get able te hielp us la the work they ,refuse without guiILt"
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The fioRd A bird's eye vicev of the work ini
In Trinldad. Trinidad is given in the follow-
;ng: -" Tlîe chief industries of tbe Islnd are
the cultivation of the sugar cane and the cocon
tree, frein which arc made cocoa and chocolate,
Labor on these estntes is carricd on by the East
Indians, -coolies as tliey are sometimes cnl!ed,
thougb they do net like the name. These people
are brought fromn Iudia, under the protection et
the Goverament, and are indentured for five
yenrs, aiter wvhich they are at liberty. Ten years
service secures themn a retura passage to Ind!a,
or a plece et land on whiclî te scttle. Thieir pay
during the years of service varies nccording to
tbeir ability te -%ork%. 25 cents is pnid for one
task, and many of thexu do but one taslc a day.
The "'tnsk" is te wecd a piece of cane seven rods
square. There are ait present about 80,000 of
these Indians bere, and more arc ceming every
ycar."e

Sncll s the fleld, and it is very important in
twvo ivays, (1) It makes a Christian Island of
Trinidnd instead of a heathen eue, as, with the
exception et a feîv foreigners, it wvould be if these
Indians were neglected. (2) Many of thein go
back te India, and if we cari christianize thein
in Trinidad, they will dto much te give the
Gospel te the multitudes in their native land.

Weather lu Prom May tili Nevember or Dec-
Tri niciad. ember is the rainy season, frein

January te April the dry.
They scein te bave a good deal et -%eather

tbere. It la something werth talking about. A
lady writes :-During the rniny season the mis-
sienary bas bard werk-, and often danger, in
gctting frein place te place. Those who ]lave net
been in the trepies cannot realize the amount of
ivater that can get down in an bour's main, uer
howv quickly rivers ovcrflow, ronds get floodcd,
and bridges swept awny. Many a tume herses
get xnired in the main ronds, se that wben your
missionary rides out la the maorning te a long
distance, bie dees net know just bew or when hie
may get homie.
Mlion Our mission tenchers bave net an

Tenchers. easy lite. Hem is apicture given by
a visiter in Trinidad, et the werk et one, which
rnay be taken as a sample. " Miss A-, tbe
Canadian teacher, at tbis stýation, is just coin-
pleting bier fourtb year ef service, and is as inde-
fatigable as tbc nxissionary bimscîf. Iu the day
sebool this montli sbe bas 180 pupils enrolled.
She bas one Canadian, and twe Indian assistants,
ail girls. She gees te bcbool five days in the
wveek at 7.15 a. m., and with the exception of
just long enough te cnt bier breakfast at Il a. m.,
there she remains till lire p.m., and on several
evenings et tbe week she bas work in cennection
with the mission. Sundays she gees te Sunday
Scbool at Mi-- village, ait 8 a.-m.. wberc sbe bas
a echool et about fift. She cemesý back borne

Just, in time for the Sundlay School bere at 10
a.m. Attends Hindi service at lla.m., another
Sunday School at I - village at 3 p. m.,fon
which she gcts back in tinie for dinner at 6 pan.,
anid tVien the Englit service at 7 p.m., flot
exactly a day of rest. -

PEN PICTURES 0OF MISSION STUDENTS.
BY REV. ]DR. MORTON.

~EV. Dr. Morton, writing of the college in
cU.eSTrjnidad, says: -Let us takce this band of
30 students as an object lesson, ais to work donc
in Trinidad. The Gospel bas9 corne te scarcely
two of thein in the same way.

Hcre is onc te wbom the Gospel by nxy month
was jxrcached nlmost frein the day be reacbed
Trinidad. Rie read, from the first, the Bible in
Hindi. ie learned teread Englisb. Fiewasnot
violeutly opposed at nny time, but the ligbt
renohed his mmnd slowly and it wns years atter
before it fully controlled bis lite, Hie is quickr,
prompt, punctual, well advanced, and an excel-
lent prencher, but bias less staying power than
mmcn others.

There are two of them who rend the Bible for
twelve or thirteen ycars betore they asked te be
bnptized. One of themn was long n violent oppo-
nent. When he felt the power of the truth hoe
contiuued bis opposition as long as he could,
hoping te resist tbe necessity ot a change of
faith which seemed te, be forcinxg itself upon bim.
At st grace triumnphed. Hie threw up the con-
test and became almost imxnediately a preacher.
Hie ]xnd fougbt, over the wbole ground and was
at one prepared te contend, as a recruit.

One you ng mani weli educated in India, a Brahi-
man, came biere and board the Gospel in tbe
Couva district. H-e was a comparatively new
convert when be entered college. lis Bible
knoivledge wvas not theretore vcry extensive, but
bis previeus training wvas anl immense advantage,
and hie bias an excellent mmnd. It ;vas a plensure
te, sec that nman grappling with the doctrin3 of
"«Conscience," "«Providence," or '« Crention," as
epposed te the evolution of Pantbeism.

One old mani is a wondcr ef grace. lie _s dili-
gent but net highly endowed, and bis earthly
ndvantages bave been few; bis sense ef obligation
te Divine Grace makes bima cloquent We alres-
pect nnd love bim, for we secin te sec in hum anl
illustration of grace abounding and triumpbnnt.

In another, not bighly endowed, we bave anl
illustration ef sanctified cemmon scnse and
Cbristian simplicity.

1 will only notice one ýtber, a. Bra.bman, wull
educated in India, well endowed. Hec was kept
back at tîxe last moment, and lis baptisin posi-
poned, because doubts arose ns te the real statt
of bis mmnd. He admits that tbat keeping baclc
was te hum an immense blcssing and led te mo,-t

scrious scarcbing of becart. Rie approved hiq
x3inccrit.y aaad hb gone on growing in etlx'-
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The Jamaica Synod having reosolved to, bogin (Building At a meeting of the mission coun-
mission work among theE ast Indians of that ib- g uC. India. cil of our Central india -Mission,
land, twvo able young men froni Trinidadi are to g held in Mhow recently, a building comniittee was
enter upon that mission, RajkumarLai and Siboo. appointed for týhe whole field. They are doter-
These are senior studcnts of the Trinidad Cul- iîied to redue the cost of building to the
lege, and are well equipped for the work to which Iowvest possible point consistent with tlîe inter-

7they are appointed. Their absence frora Trini- estes of the ca~use. As the workc extends newv
dad wili be foît, but Dr. Grant says, " With our buildings are necessary, and yet the need of more
Gollege we maust aini at respondîng to, every ealu laborers is so great that tliey grudge, any expend-
froni the West Indies. We have several good iture which reduces their chance of getting more
mon cominlg Up." men. It seoins a hard alternative, poor,

]MOw ail 1«You ask how the miembers of your unhealthy, buildings, in which to live and work,
can help. society can help us"ý-writes Dr. or lack of helpers for the great and ripe harvest.
Morton, to ayoung people's society-" My answer JPrsbYtrýy of Met atIsnCen oao
is, by being true hearted foilowers of the Lord Chentt eengo Sauonn, hon
Jesus; by taking an interest in ail mission work, ~ teeeigo audy 4ho
Home, French, City, Foreign; in the neighbor- Jan., and. continued in session until tie foiioovlng

hoodl and in the family; by reading and mnaster- Thursday noon. - There were present, Revs. J.
lng the reports aind letters which we send home, Goforth, J. F. Smith, M.D., D. MacGillivray, M.

which appoar In the RECORDS and newspapers:; Mackenzie, and W. H. Grant, and W. McClure,

and by tlirowing ail your contributions into th M.D. On Sabbath evening Mr. MacGillivray
General Fund, so that the Foreiga Mission Com- preached the retiring Moderates sermon aud. all

mitemybe able to pass our yearly estimates the members of the mission unitod in the Lord s
in M 1 avenotasked. you to pray for u,1 Supper. During the foiiowing days the Presby-

*because, if your heart and hand are ia the work tory devoted its mornings and afternoons te, the

yonr prayers will fot be withheld, and they w-i sixty-nine items of business on the dock-et, which

ho effective. Thea you can help us -when yo recjuired consideration in connoction with thse

want information, by asking questions, which e ivoris of the mission. Thse evenings were devoted

*will answer with mucis pleasure, anid as fuily as to publie conferences. Mr-. Mackenzie succeeded
we can; and, when you get an answer, w-rite, at Mr-. MacGillivray as Moderator. Reports frorn

Ieast to say you have received IL. And lastly try the two stations showcd steady progress.
to understand how humnan and weak we are." At thse one, Hsin Oison, worlk la tise dispensary

and street chapel lias been kept up steadily.
-jThoe xlaq " WUI you kindly thanir the During a large part of the summer, enemies o!

Carda. friendswhosentusXmas Caïds," the -work -%vere busy circulating- slanders about
-writes Mrs. Merriman, from Trinidad. As many the missionaries. Messrs. MacGillivray and

of the parceis sent by Truro had to be opeiied and MacKenzie waited on thse Mandarin regarding
repaeked, the letters which they contained had to the inatter and latterly the hostility has been
bo taken out, as there is a heavy fine if lotters are less active. Encouraging signs have appeared iu
fotind in a box or parcel. In this way there wvere two or three villages conneeted vith this statilon
niany donors wvhose naines I do not kznow and Tise difficuity of securing fit promises for thse

*cannot write them personally. Will ail sucli worhk stili exista.
please accept our hearty thanks througi the At thse other station, Chu Wang, ail parts o! thse
RECOR-D. Whon tise box from Truro came, the work have progressod steadily during thse year.

*supply soemed almost unlimited, but you wouid Special attention has been given te some neigis-
ho surprised to sec hoiv fast it is getting emptied. boring villages. At one of them there are eight
We have not used rnany in. the central scbool. mon accepted as inquirers.
They are maostly wied in thse country scisools, and Efforts are te be mnade te plant a third mission
on the estates, te induce the heathen children te, station ait Chang te Fu. It was agreed to, forin
corne te school, and they have been, very helpful. C. «E. Societies at au early date. The importance
Please tell our friends flot to bo weary in well- of urging thse native christians te contribute to
doing, but te send frora rime to time as they mnay church purposos waq disrussed and'agred upon.
bc bable, aiso te send tisem to one or other of tise Rev. W. H. Grant and Lucinda Graham. M.D.,
teachers or missionaries as the donors mnay wish, i Vere exan-ined in tise language by thse senior
as I expect some te retura te, Nova Scotia; iembers of tise mission and rectivvcd satIsfactory
furthcr, tthat it would bo botter for each person, certificates.
S. sehool or society, espocially in the Upper IThe subjeets of thse evexiing Dublie eenf(»rpiiec-

Pi iiieýs te mail their cards direct te Trinîdad. were on Monday evenîng, WVorans Worr;"
The Postage would not ho inucis more thn to on Tuesday evenip g, -Day Schools,*'and -Tour-

SSui.And lastly, Lisat no letters be put 'L'g b Medical Men and Regular Appu ai eoinn
on Wednesdav evening Nvas held punLeot4on

ln any packages or box, as these may izet the meieting and Dr. Sm-itUxs infant daughter was
mission ite, trouble. Please mail thse letters. 1baptizem.
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Hfoinan, Latest letters from this field are ail
hopeful. At different points there, are xîew
Inquirers, and, as always, those who are turning
their faces towards the light have to endure per-
secution. One thing that, disheartens is the
malaria. The natives themseives are a, prey to
it evea more frequently than the missionaries.
Mr. Maclennan, the ncwly appointcd missionary.
lias rcached his destination and lias been gladly
-wclcorned. [t is likely that MIrs. Goforth wil
corne home next summer. Their time for fur-
lougli las cornie, but they are most unwilling to
leave. Re remains there and she was deter-
niined not to corne, but the doctors ail say that
her child Paul's life depends upon it; se she will.
probably cerne. The workz is s0 great and the
laborers se, few that they do not lik e to corne
away, evea home, but health and future useful-
ncss absolutely demand the change.

LETTER FROM 1HONAN.
BY REY. 1). McGILLIVRÂY.

Chu Wang, China, Jan. 27, 1894.

SWING to insufficiency of work-ers we could
cdo littie field -work among the masses in

1893, and were mucli confined to worlz nearer our
station.

In the auturmn, nowever, an oppertunity came
to visit a populous region k-nown to us as a
"patient-producing" district.
The crop of patients came on tlîis wise:
Everyone, in the region of iwhich 1 arn speaking,

-was well acquainted with the figure of a mnari,
peramabulating the country side with a box slung
on his bnckz and a brass gong in lis hand, whîdh
lic beat at intervals to notify passers-by that lie
-was a blind fortune teller.

One day this man aftcr a ten days' absence re-
turncd to lis native haunts no longer sounding
his gong or feeling bis way with a stick. To the
inquiries of the astonished people lie explaiîned
that he had been te, Chu Wang and liad been
cured by the great foreiga physician (our Dr.
Smith) ; that le had been blind twcnty-six '-ears
but could now sec.

This wvas truly " blowing a trumpet bchind the
crackz of a door-the sound was heard outside."
This district began te produce patients by the
barrow load.

We were desirous of following tlem up after
their return home. Several great fairs would
surely bring together somne of these mca and we
would thus have an epportunity of furtler urg-
ing upon their notice the concerns of eternity.

The holpers whoe had prcviously boan sent to
look. thern up reported that "the plougli makes
ne impression on the soi].- lunting ex-patients
is like hunting for a xicodle iii the bottom of the
sca.- They sink back- into the sca of Chinese
humanity and are ]ost forever fromn siglit. When
-we inquire for them, thoy arc often "not at

home," pcrhaps from, fear that after ail our
medicines are net free, r.nd that we have corne,
if not te dun them, at leust te get a meal.

This report of our helpers was alas only tee
truc. Sorne ex-patients -%vc did see, who were
seemingly anxious to supply us with food of
whicli we stood in ne noed, but none were found
who recognized their owvn need of the Bread of
Life which we wcrc anxious te, supply to thern.
We mournfully recallcd our Saviour's words -
«"Were there net ten cleansed ?" But -%vith us
net even one liad returned te give glory te Goci.
Stili wc do net dcspairand wili kccp this locality
in vicw.

Thirty years ago the «Yellow River overflowed
this region for many miles in ail directions but
ne one was drowncd. The trees seem sufficieîît
te, accommedate ail the people la case of nece.~-
sity. The river retired leaving the usual siltezd
mud, fit emblein of the ovcrflow of Buddhism
inte China.

And now still another foc is beginning te ioorn
up before your missionarles in China. We
dcepiy sympatlîizc with Mr. Russell's trial from
tlîe Roman Catlîolics in India.

The auiLial meeting of our Presbytery has jubt
closed at Esin C7en. The deeket lad 69 items.

Formosa Formosa bears in sorne respects theu
and China. same relation te China, that TriAm-
dad dees te India. Its people are largely fruin
China. More are coining in evcry year, and sertie
rcturning; and Dr. Mackay iokls upon the work,
ia Formosa as a great one, net merely la the
fact of its own population being Christianized,
but because of its effcct upon China. Great as is
the work donc in Formosa, who can measure its
importance «%vhen viewcd in the liglit of Its effeet
upon China's millions. There is thc further
point te le noted, that, as in Trinidad caste rt.les
arc nccessarily less binding, and the people moe
open te the Gospel; se la riormesa, bitter as the
hate in some cases is, thc forces that operate
against Christianity are net se soiidly massed
as in China, and as they are converted te Christ.
iauity, the intercourse between thom and thecir
friends la the mainland must do mucli te break
dowvn prejudice and open the way for work
amnong the hundreds of millions there.

Chinese The work among tIcChineseilaB.C.,
Iu B. C. is extending. The churches in N'ew
Westminster, Vancouver, Nelson, Union Mines,
Wellington and Nanaimo, are takzing hld of it.
In Victoria, for some time, Ir. Winchester and
Mlr. Coleman for some tirne, conducted Sabbatli
services la tic Chinese theatre, ia tIc heart of
Clîinatown, aîîd had very large gatherings. Thry
are net able, howcvor, te get an audience of anY
considerable size in their owiî hall because it is
outside of Chinatown. They neod a no'v buildig
very badly.



LETTER PROM INDIA.
B iV. NORMAN RUSSELL OF MHOW.

DEuiMIL SOTTBerwai C. I., Pcb, l7th, 1894.

SET me tell you soinething o! our teuring this
year. We wcre delayed somewhiat by pre-

parations fer our Mcma (convention), and immed-
iately aftcr, 1 was laid. up for some time se that
the cold season wvas well on before we began.

Our first trip wvaq a four day? visit te Maiipur
and the surrounding villages, and it provcd a
mnost encouraging and enjoyable time. Miss
Calder accompanied us, and the meetings she and
Mmb. Russell held aniong the women addcd te
Sthe fruit! ulness of our visit.

Saturday morning, aceompanied by the two
Bible rendors living in M1anpur, I went eut te a
neîgliboring village and liad a long talk -%vith its
people We were somewhat interfered with by
a Baniya, whio on sceing us coming cailed on al]
thxe people te give no car to anything we had te
say, but m- quieLly dreiw him away, and wcnt
back and hcld a good meeting.

Ia the cvening a mnagic-lantern exhibition had
en arrangcd for by the men, ïiews of wvhich had

trarlled te the surrounding villages. The meet-
Dng was hield ia the large town school bouse,
kindly lent us by the tcachers for the purpose.
pinards o! 400 people gatliered to hear us,
mong whom. wereo ail the chief mca o! the town,
ncluding the head man, or ka2nasdar. They
cre particularly iatcrestcd la some views 1 had
btaxxxed in South lndia, inciuding one of a
ative Christian Congregation, and one of a
une'. ininister and bis %vife. Theylistened also

our uxposition o! the Bible pictures with per.
et quietiiess and deep i nterest-
At the close of the meeting they askcd nie to
ne and hold a meeting in the sehool. on the fol-

owing afternooa (Sunday), which i consented te
o. Nleanwhile, the mea had arranged a meet-
ng for Sunday morning at their own house,
hich hb a vcry nice verandal in front, neatly
hate-washed and nmade generally attractive
ith pictures, ete. The meeting wvas not large
ut was quite intcresting. 1 spoke te them of
lie Wondcrful. Jesus.
The ladies held meetings both Saturday and
unday af ternoons for the women at somie of the
ore central bouses, then wc ail tegether went
o the sebool bouse. The place had beca ar-
nged by thc townpeople and set; in order for the

hcetilxg, anxd by the hour named for beginning a
wd o'. about 200 liad gathered. Thc servic-

asistefi o! prcaching and singing o! hynîns. 1
poke ffor a long time on "God is Love," and
eidomn cene in the homne land have 1 liad a mnri,
ttentive audience. They were very muiel
leaed also te hecar somne of our Moody and San-
eY hYrnns, -whichi have been translatcd iutn
indi, ainongst others, "The Ohild o! a King',
nd " The Light of thc \Vorld is Jesus."

TH-E PRESBYTERIÀN RECORD. 2

Wc had no ineeting in the evening, as the weak
state of rny health'required me te husband my
strength for fuature work.

Monday morning wc started for a large town
called, Hasalpur. The road was vcry bad, and
we frequently had te leave the tonga and wallc.
OnIy a strong two-wheeled rig, such, as an ox-
part or a tonga could have stood such roads. It
was, however, a lovely day, cool and pleasant, in
spite of the sun, as most of the wvinter days are
ia Malwa, and we rather enjoyed the necessity
o! wvallking eccasionally, as a change from the
aivful jolting of the ga7-i.

We reached Uasalpur about two in the alter-
noon. As it wvas niarket-day the streets of the
bazaar were cro-%vded, and we had no difficulty
in finding an audience. Westood in front of the
kaclhhry, or place -where the court is hcid and
ail the business of the surrounding district is car-
ried on. A crowd of nearly 300 was attracted by
the singing, among whom I noticed maay Bhils,
or aborigînes, The presence, of a sahib preach-
in, accornpaniod by twe mcn sahibs singing,
wvas somewhat of a novelty te them, and they
paid close attention, while wc poured fite theiir
cars the story of the Savlour.

These simple village people are perhaps more
quickly touched by our singing than by our
preaching. Many of themi show a spirit of ai-
most immediate readîncss te accept the Gospel,
but they don't stand trial. We are ne sooner
away than the devil's agents arc at work. Somne
wily Brahnxin or eily baniya wvill frighten themu
with ail -,orts of lying storieg about Christians,
and as thcy identify Çhristianity with the Eng.
lishi, and believe that Christ was born in Eng-
land, there is a certain basîs for credulity ia the,
hearts of ail who have experienced English
failure anîd English cruelty.

In Manpur of course it is different. Our mcn
are constantly w-ith them, and they are begin-
ning t.e lcarn the meaning of the missienary and
bis Nvork, and to distinguish the truc frora the,
false.

Another character we meet Nvith aimost every-
where is the young man who has beea ta sehool
and who knlows it ail. No sooner -were -we
through preaclxinz in Hasalpur than a youth
came up witli a hundie e! questions -wlich 1'5
wvcnld bave been folly te answcr, as thcy were
net asked for information, but te interrupt and
te show off. Such men -%e put off with a littie
harmles bluff, or if they have beca noisy, turn
the laugh on thcm, or perhaps ignore them ai-

These glimpscs at argc,, crewds such as wc o
at Ilasal purand other places of tea become great
fburdens; to the missionary. Rightly or *wrongly
we feel a responsibility, which won.'t keep still.
We will go on wcaring ourseives out, in Spite of
cautions, trying te rcach the wvhole mass,% until
we get hielp iii sharig the burden.

12,Z
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We unfortunately had ta, return to Mhow for
the annual prize-distribution of the Boys' Sehool'
Lucre, of which event an account appears else-
where. Our trip was thus interrupted for a day
or so, but of iLs continuance 1 will give a further
account, ini another letter.

LETTER FROM INDORE, IINDMA
BY REV. JOHN WILK.IE.

~ IE work here seemas to grow without any
effort on our part, writes Mr. Wilkie to Mrs.

Ross, of IBrucefleld.
A week ago, on Wednesday, eight families

carne to, the church and asked to be baptized as
they weffe Chrkstians. Tt turned ont that a year
ago, in the famine, they hadl been driven out of
their home, about 400 miles N.W. fromn bere, in
the seareh for bread. They travclled awaysouth
of us and one of their number huard the gospel
story and was baptized.

On their return they weru stranded outside of
Indore and for months have been living in a
mniserable way in low grass huts on what they
could maire as laborers i the flelds.

The Christian has 60 faithfully tived and
preacbed Jesus Christ that the whole of them
wished to be baptized, and on a previous Sabbath
one of thum. came to the front of our house shout-
ing thathe wanted a znis'gionary, and an seeingm:n
wantud to be baptized there and thon. That 1
could not do, and, as they were dripping wet and
could not wait, I said I would as soon as 1 eould
go ont to them.

On the following WednesaLay tho eight families,
probably about thirty souks in ahl, came ia to our
service and urgod to, be received. On going ont
to thuir home or huts, 1 found them living iri
what was sixnply agruat swamp. To reach them
we bail a long walk through mud and mire, as
no horse could possibly get through it, and in
soune places 1 had to bu carried over the water
holes.

They are living in nuts aoout 6 x 8 fcet, not
sevua feL high la the centre and at the sides not
two feL, tho earthea floor lias beun raised a few
inchus above the surroundiug mud but it wvas
stili clamp and ail they had ta lie on wvas a mat
mnade of palmn laves.

Thoir principal food had been ITndiau Corn
roasted la a cob ovor a fire by dry cow ma nure,
and they wveru ail sulférng from the efforts of
starvation and malaria.

I cannot tull you when 1 foît more moved than
when 1 sat down amonigst tbem and bleard their
simple ehild like faith.

The old leader is like some of the old typical
Scotch eiders ia bis rouglî bonesty. 1 was pity.
ing hlna, whea at once lio said "ho mnust flot coin-
plain. Did nuot Christ suifer for us and should
not weè bu willing to suffer toV

They belong to a falrly hlgh caste and an
farmiers.

As one sues such mlsery wo cannot but mnakô
contrasts, and as one sues the woaderful PJower
of the hiddea leaven we cannot but take courage
" Not by might nor by power " and yet how often
wo forget iL and net as if the caru and respon.
sibility of thework were resting on ourshouldes

1 bulieve we are on the eve of far brighter days
and far richur ingatherings ti an our most san.
guine expectations have yet indicted. All we
need la patient, faiLhfln following of the Master.

As aur Christian boys in a long string, two b>'
two, come marebing into the chnrcb, I caîl them
my young army. I cannot belp lifting up a
prayer ta the Master that they may bu fully
eqnipped for his service If I can in themnidl
tiply myseif forty or il! Ly fold, my work here will
not have beon in vain. And yut there la nu rea.
son why iL shonld not bu 200 or SMO fold. And
whun an the other hand I sue Mr. Johory stand
up and preach in their tangue wi th a pu wer that
nuitherlI nor any Europuan in the field possese,ý
1 m made ta, feel the great gulf betweea him and
aur untaught workers, and yet much of his grul
power there might be if ail aur Christian work.
ers were trained.

This training is flot the work of a day, nor a
work that speciaUly attracts the asiention dl
those at home, but all the saie I believe it is th
rabat important work 1 caui do and tào wcrk
which I believe God wants mueta do.

ANPaLive Indialstbevangelizedbylnlatag
ufstry- China by the Chmnese. «With the

exception of a few foreigners ta begin the work
and direct iL for a turne, the work of evangelizing
the great licathen nations is ta bu done by the
people of thesu, nations. Our Triuidad mission.
arius bulievo this, and heacu the Trinidad College
wvhere they are traininci a native ministry. Our
niasionaries la India believe it. Se Mr
Wilkie's lutter la this issue, and witness his
efforts on behaif of the coIlege at Indore. Dr.
MDiackay of Formosa is very stroag on this point
and huacu Oxford Coflege, and his wark in train
ing native preachers for Formosa, wheru ecdl
one of sixty churches or chapels bas iLs3 native
Vastor. The world oaa neyer bu evangelized by.
rrei ners, but by foreigai missionarlus training

aonative miisr.
.Tho way la which, these maen are trained is

interesting. Ia Trlnidad they are clividcd loto
two classes. Onu class lives in the colusgc, aid
attends lectures onu week, thon gues out ta Lunach
and preacli for twoweeks. Nuxtw~eek the other
clas s lain college, and thea goes out for tivO
wveeks. The third-week alare ontat work. The

fourtàis veek the rotation beeins again. Thus
they combine theory and practice.

In Formoa the students have a period of
colle ge workz, and thon aeeom panied by ticS
indefatigable leader they go fort h in 1i nds nd
travul the field on preaching tours, inaiOg
kinown the GospeL
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THE MINISTERS COLUMŽJ.
I CALLS.

j rom Alvinston, Sarnia Pres., to Mr. B3radley-
Acceptcd. Induction 21 Marcli.
Prom Petrolia, Sarnia Pres., to Mr. Neil
e cherson. Accepted. Ordination 20 AprIL
From Sunderland and Vroomnanton Vo Mr,.
4eoMKay of Queensville, Tor. Pres.

Proni Morris, Win. Pres. to Mr. Bryce bInes.
Prom Camilla, Orangeville Pres., to, Mr. A.
Ieeid o0 Tronto.

4Froma Wiarton to 31r. S. Atcheson of Toronto.
Jrom Georgetown to Mr. L. Perrin of Picker-
a,Accepted. Induction 20 Mar.

i
lE

Lanark & fien., Carleton Place, Mion, May 7.
London, Lond., lst Ch., 2 Tues. May, 1 p. m.
Maitland, Wingham, May 15,11l 30 a.mi.
Montreal Mont., Pres. Col., July 10, 10 a.m.
Orangevi1I. Orang'v1,Ma y1, lOa.mn.
Ottawa, Otta, St. 1'aul's, 4vyl1, 2 P .11.
Paris Ingersoll July 1 Ilia ni.

Potebor, Pt.,t. nâ,lst Tues Ju1y.
Reg-,iia, Reg., July 18.
Saugeen, Ilarribton, Knox, JuIv 10, 10 a.rn.
Torcnto, Tor, St. And., Ist Tues of evcry mo.
Westminster, Chillivaek, J une 4, 7 pi. 
Whitby, Whitby, St. And, April 17, 9 a.m.

On l6th, Missionary Institute.
Winnipeg, %Vin., lan . Col., May 8, 2 p. m.

am rof Burlington. PASTORS CONGREGAT1O->NAL RECORD, by Rev.
l Prom Molesworth to Mr. G. Ballantyne, G. S. Carson, of Pictou, Nova Scotia, will ho
ýccepted. Induction . April. ready in May. Though not the beginning of the
Froni Hammond, N.B., to Mr. D. A. Fraser of year, this boob is adapted for beginniing at any

ýqre and Kenneteookc, Eix. Pres. time, and it, is intended to, use for five 3ears. As
lFrm Kineardine and Kintore, N.B., to Mr- noted previously, the leading ninis>ters both iii
C. Pringle. Canada and U. S. who have spoken of it, andi

From Strathiorne, C. B., to Mr. D. Mcflonald, they are many, have pronounced it the best Vhey~ccepted. Induction 4 April. have ever seen.
F rom Bass River, N.B to Mr. F. W. Murr~ay, WHY ARE so FiEW SAvEDi after fort y years of

4cepted. Induction 27 ÂIprii B are. An address by EvangeIi-st 31lile. Price
j* rum Tempo and S. Delaware Vo Mr. Brown. 10&cents. Address Fraser & Marshall, Truro, N.S.

Rer. Lachlin Cameron was boru in î&o in ly, by Rey. T. F. Fotixeringliani, St. Jolin, N. B.,
lay, Scotland, and came to Canada with' hisfrth GeeaiAemySS. ombe.

iixrents in 1852. Deciding to enter tue minis. Price 25 cents.
ýy he studieti at Knox College, raduating fi THE PnEsBYTERIAN YEAR Booz for Can. &
:2 Ho N was ordained at Acton, Nov. 1862. In NfId. Pres. Publishing Co., Toronto. Price 15C.
Ul$4 ho iWas called to Thamesford, where hoe RrNznIE' Snnn CAT&LOOUIE, b3eaUtifUlly lItust-
,4bored for over 19 years. On Monday, 26 Mardi rated, a vast amount of practicai and valuable

fell asleep. inîformationi concerning the garden, which ea
]Rev. George Craw wa.s born at Canipbielltun. bu scuurud iii itu clAmr waày. Addre.s, Wumi.

l4gyeshire, Scotland, June 1821, took his arts Rennie, Toronto.
menre in Glasgow University, and studicti Theo- H nmxnsALSO E OLlii

;Ay ln Glasgow and in K1nox College, Toronto and very chcap. Mnst, Crowell and Kirkpatrick,
'mdoatluinl859. The same ycarhewas called 927 Chestnut St., Pmila.
ýO Flosand Medonte, an extensive charge: Lat- PROM THE BALi. ROOM TO HTELL-by T. A.»rI.yhis work was confineti to a part of nus first F aulkner, ex-dancine master. The Henry Pub-~lviz., Hillsdale and Elmavale. la 1890 faillng lishing Co., 57 WVashington St., Chicago. Prîce~~cm~eiedhimi to resign. Rie has since 25e, postpaid.
ýÈded at Biarrie, and on the I7th of January ho H RnYEINÂDRFRE EIW

ïý e ohis rest.TH nsTRiNADEFmi EEw
This able conservative quartcrly, in its last issue

RESIGNÂTIONS. contains leading articles on The Sabbath School
~trMorrison, of Cavan and North Dawn Movement of To-day -Tlie Ecclesiastical Situa-

L Ir. James Lawrence, of Emerson. tien in Scotland-The Refornied Church of Ger-
31r. J. W. Penmian, of Dominion City. many and Rationaiism- The Reformeti Primciple

lrJaeof Knox Ch., Walkzerton. and Foreign Missions-Political Science andi
)Ir. Anderson, of Tiverton. Christian Missions-M~ostermn on the Ponta-

l. J.. Cameron1 of St. Matt. Osnabruck. teuch, by Prof. W. Rl. Green-Abjuration. of

-McDonald, of Nottawma Smyth's Christiani Ethies Christian Beneficeîce,
î rWelsh, of St. And. Indian 1Read. anarticle on the "News Redeniption "-and,

ILeoofJlEt. Qu'Appelle. RecentTheological Literature. Price ?3.00 per
~l.Bluodswmorth, of MRYibrook and GuTdeu year. MeCaila & Sons, Phila.

Wl. Tnm STANDARD) DicTIoN.&RYr, by Funk andi
ý-1lr. Bonnet, of Springville. WaGnalls, in two volumes, is one of the greatI pREBTR ETNS works of the age. It contains about, RCR,00RMBYERY EETIGS.words as ngainst 45,000 in Dr. Johnson's. 1V is~lgoxn Tttle Current, 18 Sept., 7 p.m flnely ilinstrateti, no pains have been, sparedti o

àtc.aseJl 0 il a.m. make it as complete as it is possible for a diction.
Jýnn rnoMay S. ary to, be made. About Z1,0000, wMl bc

'&oekvmie, JuI 9, 1.30.M. exendedupon itby the tmme itis rend y for the
ý,eTiBrrieYMay 2, lu .30 a.m. pulie. Vol. 1 is nowv completed, andi Vol. Il is

1e4M Chat, St. And., Julyl10, 10n .m. beinepushed forward as rapidIl sispssible,~lnar'Aeandria, ,July 10 consistent with corn-pleteness. rhe prie of the
V-îueIPh Gxue1pà, St. And., May 15 10.30 a. m. two volumes in fumll Russia binding is 817.00.

.avernýes Wycoeemagb, May 21, 1il a. m. Funk and W'agnalls Go., 18 and 20 Astor Place,
U4Mloops,L-nderby,St. And.,Sept. 10, 10.30a.n. New York.
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CHALMERS N' THE PULPIT.
Y TELAIE 1tLý. Dri. JOMN BItOW-;, IIim.

Autlcor of " Rab and kAs. 1'r&mdb.&

Ei remember %ieil our ih-st liîaring Dr.
chainers. Xý e 1% cre iii a îrîuonlarîd

district la Twceddalc, rejoucîîg ia Lte counti,
atter ruine nuontlis of tIre lligli Scheol. XýVe
lietrd ViraL the faMOUS preairer Wias tu c at a
xieiglîhering parish ciiurcli, anrd off wvebet, atart
fui eof irreprpssibie youngsýters.

'Calm ivis ti)natuireas a resting rvheel.* The
cerows, irisread o)' iirnkîîîig wilug, %n cru fliupluduît
anid sat sf111; the cîîrt-iorbes %iero btatrdiirg,
knowiiig thc day, at Uic lield gates, gussipiiig
and aing, idie anîd hiappy; tUe n-ourwa

5treig away in tlie pale bunlliglit-, îrit dlînl,
nreianchlroy, like asea; evurywvhero %%,cru t bu
seeir the ýatiiering people, «'spniuilings of blitlîe
eernpaîy , the country side sceîued rinuviug te
ene centre.

Asw~e entereui tire kirk %ve sawv a irutorieus
eharacter. a drovor, wvu bail iiiucîr uf thv brutal
look of wiîat he wvorkcd int, Ni itr tholkjunning eyu
ot a mnan o)' tic crty, a tsort. of big.Peter Bell

'Ho lird a hardrtess in his eye,
Ho lie d a hardiress in bris chreck-'

Hie was our terrer, and we not on]y wondered.
but were afraid-wlieri we sawlt1dm geing in. The
lcirc -%vas fuil as it cnuid iîold. How difrfet, iii
looks Vo a brirk towîi celigregatlon i 'There vws
a fine leisureîint ss anrd vagiue stare; ail tire
digiiity and vacaîrcy ef aniiais ; eyebrows raisvd
and inoutlis open, as is tire habit wvith VIrose wviio

saklittle and lok mueh, anti at far off objecfq,
ThIe mixîlafer cornes lu, lîonieiy iii hiŽs dress aird

gait, but hiaving a grear, look atîrunt hlm, like a
meuntain ameîig lis]. The Hîgh School boys
tîxeuglît hini like a " big one et ourselves," ie
looks vagueiy round upon his audience as if bi,
saw in if one g2reat objeet, 'not inany. XVe shalh
neyer forget lis saille1 iLs genueral benigîity;-
hîew lie let thec iglit of iris coeun Lenance fall o11
us 1 He reati a fexw verses qui.'îiy; then prayed
briefly, soierniy.,.,.ith bis eyes ivide open ail tire
finie, but noV seeing. TirenhUcgave oit>iris tcxt;
ive forge t it, but ifs subjectiwas, ' Death reigns.'

Hie sfated slowiy, caimly, tIre simple mneaniii
of tire werds; whint deatir wns, and honv anr
-nvliy it reigned: then suddenly Ire starteti, aird
leeked like a mnan Nvlio liad sceir sucre greaL
sight, and wa.s, breafliless te declare if; lie told
us hew death r-eigneti e-vervwlrere, at ail ineýs,
in ahi places; lorew e ail knewt if, hois' we wouid
yet kn-io% more et if. Tire dreyer, who liad sat
down lu tire faînle-seat opposite, was gazing Up ln
astate et stupiti exeitemut r; lie seerned restless,
but never icept bis eye fromn the speaker. The
ticle set in -everythuirgadded te, ifs power, deelp
caUled te deep, iniagery andi illustration poureri
lu; and every now anrd thoen tire theme-the
simple, terrible statemenf-w.as repeated iîr
soîne lucid intervai.

" Atter overwheiming us with proots efthVe
reiga et Death, and traîrsferriug te us bis lafeirse
urgency andi emiotieiî; andi after shriek-ing, as if
in despair, these words, "Death is a tremendouzi
neeessity," lieuddenly lookced beyond us as if
into seme distant regien, and cried eut, " Behoiti1
a riightieri -who is tlris? Hie cometh frein
Edomn, witir dyed garmerefs trom Bezrah, glerieus
ln bis apparei, sppakzing in riLrhteeusuress, fî-av-
elhing la Vhe greattieqs of lis strength, miRgiy
Vo save." TMnen, in a fev plain sentences, ire
stated tlic truth as te sin entering, and deatîr
by sin, anti death passing upon ail

'rienî lie tuok fIre once more, and eîrforce.ý
wîitl redoubled eîxergy and richnes, the [reb
iebs thre simplioity, thre secu.rity, the suft1l*tîrc

of the great inetlîed of justification. l1î'-
astoîîîsýhed and îîîîpressed w'e al] were! Le r
at tlie luil LIIuIlder of hirt powNer: the whl
,%vas iii an agoity of carîrestness. The îv
was wccepiiîî" like a child, the tears ri il,
down h is ruL'y. coarse chiecks h is face op'cn11
out~ and sinoutl îcd like an infant's ;his %V)ý
body stirred %v itir emotion.

We ail hiad insensibly been dra-wn out of c>ý1
seats, and %vcrt conivereing towards the wonj,.
fui speaker. And w len lie sat dewn, af:a
%vtrniiig eaui one of ui tu remetaber who if wâ,
and wlitt, if> %% a-, thiat fullowed deatir o11 li~ i
horse, atnd huw%, alunle %Ne couid L'scape, %%.
suîik bîîck iiitu pur sea.t.-. Heow bearififul:
our eyes did tho thunderer look -exhausterij, 1

r5ý
sweet aiid p ui-c lluw lie poured out i Su
bLfore lus Gud iii giîîii tir nk> fui'r'n ,

Abeîishier uf Duattli 1 Ditku a short psiaiul,' .1t'
ail wvus ended.

- Wu Wcîit lome (luicter than we carne'
did 110f> rucutînt the fuih witiî their luî>. n g
ani rugurirl uc us, aird their bedate iiiotlrh3 ý
did nor, s pecuhîtte iviose dog that -%ar> = .
%Nliether luttN ~aa a c ruw or a mail in f~
moor,-we thought ef odier thuigs. Tlh ýif v,-,,
fliat face; VIrobe great, simple, liv ing tiih~~
those tloods of re8i!stluss eluquence ; tiat 1r rni
shatterirrg vuice, -that"« tremendous nes~

UNABLE TO DO ANYTHINO BUfT PRA.x
Iri blis revival lectures, Mr. Finîrey tulà3 uts

man lu New York state, w% lioe naine liut
not give-a coisuînptl e, pour and bskk, r
te do aîrytlriîg but pray. _Yet hia iîrtercer.iu
brouglit aiiswers to une soul, and one cerîrnîrunTl
afrer anotirer, and even Vo distait fîuîi'3 à
pagan and licathen soil. Rlevivais spraiig up
if spontaxieousiy, and unaccurtably:- but aIte
iris death, lus diary revcaled the zieret caris
l)aiiy lie set apart certain hours fur era.
nuinisters, cerches, coîrrînittees, anîd 1nî5Ss:
stationis. Ofteir in tirese pages wvould u fou
sueh air entry as tItis:

" &To-day 1 h ve been enabledl Vo offrir wvha;
believe to be the prayer of faitir for the uutKu

ingo et i Spirit on -, and 1 trust la Godu
there will scion be a revival there." AndI
long tter would follow the record of the answe
ever in places a" distant as Cylon.

,Viiat ie morereinarkable, the revivals folios
in the erder namcd, as though te defy r
e,çiination but Vliat found in prevailing pDn

I)i-n lis sickiess as deatîr drew nqgrle r
0 ],iaiy engrosse. ln p rayer fer the tutti
lived in. Atter lie died his w'orks fulluç%ud
antd tîtat hast prayer found gracious aid abu!
ait answver in the place ef bis residerice. it
prayer was recorded on highi, and his terri
into God's bottie; and, tîrougîr the pra3 iiig
wverp dumb aird the lioiy tears wvere i% ilied
his eyes, the prayers he had ofrered c>uire
i ii coniverring grace, and Vhe tears lie iad
de-scended la abundrnt showers of bluzsin-

Prayer Fr n ppointed te convey
Thoe hiessings tied drrsigsis te ý:iVo;

Long as they Ji% e shuuld Chrisins prîy
Thsey leara tu pray Nviien fires they livc.

To VUe àtragnanimity of an Englilh pvirt
the great part of Enghand's posse.ssiois aria iC~
ence in thc East is oîved. Dr. Gabriel B3ouZà-
ùiii,Ghaving curedVUe bad buras0f a pri
of tire Grca> Mlugul's court, aslced, aq Ilis le:-
reward, leuve for his corratrymen tn trade wr
lirdiit. Tinis was tliebeginning of Englshpiî
tirere. j
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DON'T RESIST THE SPIRIT 1 the "'smoking flax" and putting ont cvery hiope
of beingsavedt,cherisli tise loviing Spirit on whoin,

B3Y ItBV. TREODORE L. CUYLER. v'our e% orlastinig salvation is depending 1 Tlnt,
e n-X pirit alone caîs purify your naturally poliutcd

THSmay fait under the eye of some one- hurt. The smelting proccss-, by %--hich the d rosb
d;perhaps of mally-vkho, are anixiuus about k, burned uuý. alla multai miffle pure, i ait emblcîîî

their seuls. The old phrase, " an ious itiquirer," of wvhat the Spirit can do for you. PoNver to
ji rather obsolete nuw, but it ista dcscriptiye rcsýist temptation cornes fromn that sumo Spirit.

'~~:it de8cribuzi those ont wvlion the Ioly Do yen iiot see by this trne, My (ct uncon-
§pirit is at~ wurk. Yotir balvatiun, ns4ý anxieus, verted frieil.d, lsow mucli your very Il fe depende
irîend, depuinds upen the IIoly Spirit. Don't on nIie gractous influence'? Such serious anxiety
resist Hini exîo as you foot now te owinq. to Hum-i. A faithful

If a roup of Aretie exlrn eerdie uMvîiter He is, azsd lias e ten been to you; lie
assingfe match and tinder box to strike the firu wvatts îîewv tu bc your Teacher, your Guide, your
should keep, theni freia perishing of cold, how Regeiserator, yessr Coîr.forter. Pare you resist
carefo.Ily Nvould tlîey proteet the fir9t, faint Min ? Oh, avs yeu value your present p ace and
flîcker of tise fianel1 To put out that flame your ho pe of a useful life, as you -would escape
would be suicide; and to fan it and to nurse it ricît aisd secu re heaven. I besecîs you, quencli
until a glowiîîg lire je kindled would be the not the Holy Spirit 1
simple instinct of seif-preservatioxi. That illus- An old maitsaid once to hie pastor: -When I
tratus uxactl3 your complote dependence upon wab about seveateen 1 oftea feît deeply, but 1
the agcacy of tiîe div ine Spirit. I t is a question determiaed to put off a decision unltît 1 was
of life or duatis with you, for this wortd and for settled in life. After I was married 1 remem-
the next. Quenci nor. tise S pirit t bered that the time had corne %vhien 1I promieed

)t La the first place, thle Holy Spirit 1s your to, attend Vo religion ; but I hnad bought tii farm,
enhghtenur. Every boul without Christ is iu and wns anxious to avoid ait expense, such as
thse dark. An absence ef sunlight makes iuid- churcli going wvould involve, and se 1 put It off'
night, su absence of spiritual knowiedgo makes for ten cears more. Wbien tle ten years ramne

igoacand absence of ait pure and hoiy round, ï thought no more about it. 1 of ten try
affections mukes depravity. It je one of the to, thîuk now, but I cannot keep my mind ont the
offices of the divine Spirit to teacli you, to show subject eue moment. It is too late now ; I fear
te you yonr own heurt, te reveat te you wvhnt an tîsat my doom je sealed, and it is just that it
abominable thing sis it, and te "'guide you into should bie se, for the Spirit strove lon g witli me,
ail trutis." The revelation ivhich the Spirit but I refused Hint. Now it je teo latu." The
nakies of your true condition may trouble you pour man died as4 lie hnd lived, one of the mny
and mortify your prittc, and you are tempted to saillions who liad extinguished the ofl'ered ligît
gain.a delusive pence by driving away tis plain and groped throughi a m~idnight ef darkness into
[dealing a-wakener and faithfuf monitor. Dou't a hopelees eteruiity 1
do this, I entrent you. "\Vhat arn I te do? " MVy ansver te y ou is,

The two things yen need te know are te know obey? tiînt infinitely- loving nnd omnipotent tq iri t
îour owvn weak and wvickud points, an~d Vo knov ef God wvho is now strîving witis yen. Wflîcre
nest how te become botter. Two things tisat M1e presses you, yield 1 Whiat He bs yon do, je
loing Spirit ie impressing upoit you ; one is that tu give Christ yens heart. lie lead' but elle wma,
you are guiity befere God an ntterly astray ; the and tlîat je to the Cross of the sin pardising
atller ie that you neyer can bu saved fromn your Saviour. Cherisîs the Holy Spirit. Ce eperate
abns e.xcept by going straight te Jesus Christ. with the Spirit. Eternat lite is wit lin your
As a benîglsted traveller in the Alps ned a rendh. Satan cannot hinder you if yen are in
lantera to, fied lis way te the Hospice, se do yeu earnest. The only being sn the uuîi erqe whio
nted the divine Entîglitener te direct your foot- can rob yen of heaven and destroy yolir seul, is
àteps te tIse atossing Jesus. Beware how yen y*our own self. Oînce more I entrent yen, don't
extingul h your eniy liglit 1 rcsist the plcading, loving, etrivisg Holy Spirit t

(2) 17f the Hloly Spirit ofl'ers yen divine light and -Evangeist.
guidance, Ho aIse alone canmelt your hseurt inte
penitence and meuld it jute something likce tIse
pattern ef Jesus Chsrist. Go jute ais iron feundry A MINISTER'S DREAM.
and observe tise procese by whsiei fire subdnes
tise solid suetat un tit jr. cousents te bu cabt into The pastor dreamned that hie churcis was a
a new slîpe, or rolled into the formn that the stage-concis at tIe foot of a hilh, up widh in the
artificur desirus. Yen sîued meiting and you abbence of herme power, it teil te lus lot te drag
aced mouldiug. You need te have your seul it up.
softenud sonas te fuel sin and melted se as te Soine of bis officers and memliers hade him be
sorrow for yeur sins, and te bu made mnalleable of goud chee, fer they would aIl help. Hie
so as tue u 'fermed anew " into a shape tisat 8hîould guide the tongue; somne of thein would
pleases the Lord Jesus Christ. turn the Nvheels, others push ; and se, together,

Tîsis- is a divisse ivori, niy frieud Yen eau ne they siioîsd get it up tise hi]i].
jmore do it than yen could create yonder star. For awlstle tIe heavy coachi movedl siewly, but

No pov. er shorb ef tise Iloiy Spirit cani meit yonr suruty, up. Af ter a time, hiowever, its weighst
bard hiurt into sincure contrition, and subdne seemed te increase, tilt tIse paster, bringing t ho
Yuur .tîbbrnnes, and moud yon into obediunce velicle to astandeon tise first ridge aild turni-ng
to Gud ' Heunlone eau taku away yeur huart et tise tongue tu preç ent its blipping clown , rau Vo,
btonu anîd give yen. a heurt, of fluslis" That ,sec what was the matter. Ail the helpers, tired
bleisecd Spirit is new plending witis yen, presn et turinig the %vheeis assd pushing, ladl juusped
yen te lut Him. do tise ruaovating work yenned into tise coacih and 'N ere sitt îng insîde 1
and te do it thoroughly. The pastor cannot drag tise couch up ail atone I

IYon have sontie feulig, corne anx ity, sorne If ail ivili take lsold, thse leav test conchs will
desire att a uev lite. rhero mn y bu a fîsist move up the rouglest hlI.
flîckecrîîag flume kindled in your sont; oli, pray Pabtors, hîa% e buen encouragcd te attempt great
fur a fsait gale ef îseaven's oxygen in tise ni ighty tliiîg.s, andi thona have beeil lef t m hiu hait way
breatis ef tise Holy Spirit. Iustend of queîsching up tie htà..-Episcomal Recorder
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SAINTLY FACE S.
Sometimes in passing througii a croivd ive sce

a face that attracts iv; by it.q sweetneqq of ex1pres-
sion. Perhaps it la an oId face, crovned with a-
glory of hoary hairs, yct love, joy anti peace shine
out of every dot anti wrinkle iii it. Sonietiir.es
it lsa ayuung face that brams with heaIth and
purity andi beauty. But whether olti or young,
when we see that uninistakcabIe soul-lighbt in a
face, we know the heart behiind it is pure, the
lite god, andi that the body thus illuminated la
the temple of the HoIy Glîost.

To lieep the mmid occupieti with gooti, pure,
useful, beantiful anti divine thouglits, precludes
the possibility of thinking about andi thus being
tenîpteti by things sinful, low or gross. It is
because Paul knewv this thathe says so earnestly:
46Finally, brethren, whatsoever tîxings are truc,
whatsoever things are bonest, whatsoever things
are just, whatsoever tlîings are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, -whatsoever things are of gooti
reporb thinc on these l1ings." In the welI-
formeâ habit of tbinking pure tbouqhts, lies the
secret of being pure in heurt ; anti in the daily
andi nightly meditatien iii tbc Law of the Lord,
is a safeguard agzainst niany of the sins which
deflle the camnai heurt anti debase anti blackea
the human coantenance.-Sel

THE BLOTTED PAGE.
The writing master entereti the class-room and

passeti frora one pupil to another revicwing the
task lie had set befome thein.

He passeti befome the new cerner; the page was
blotteti, seratcheti anti disflgurei wvith the stain
of many tears.

" Master," ii the boy, ia tremnnling accents.
1I have laboreti in vain; my bandtisl crîpplcd

there la no resemblance betwcen thcse crooked
lines andi the motiel 1 have endeavouredti V
imitate; but master. plty me, for I ha-7e done my
very best.

Bybhis side sat his companion.
" Beholti my page 1 " lie exclaimed. 1'It i8 fair

and dlean, unsullieti by a blet, untouceet by an
ungainly mark. 0, master, in mny wisdom I
forebere te incuro your dis,jfleasure. la flot a
blank pag;epreferable Vo the tear staineti, mis-
happenec a tcmpts of a crîppleti banti that can-
flot anti never wiIl be able te niake a fair cepy?"

The master thrcw aside the clean, -white page,
witbout voucbsafliig te cast a glance upon it but
lie leaneti with inxcompassion anti tender-
ness tewards the pupil who hati dune liEs best;
gently lic took his biandi andi guiadt it over the
Une, with words et love anti encouragement; andi
the humble pupil took courage anti rejoiceti,
wvhile bis itile cempanion looketi upon his fair
white page, anti sawv its brighitness oveshadewed
by the dispicasure of the master.-New Yorkc
Observer.

A JAPANESE LADY.
A lady, whe i li er girîbooti was discourageti

by lier Jack of bcauty, but liveti te become a
leader of society, with hos of sincere anti loviiîg
frientis, says; " 1If I have been able te accom-
plish anything ia life ît~ is due te the wortis
speken Vo me in the rigbb season, when 1 was a
chilti, by a -%vise teacher.

"1I was.tbe only bomely, awkward girl in a
claQs of exceptionally pretty ones, anti, being
aise duil at my looks, becarne the butt of the
tàchool. 1 fell into a moro:se, tiespairing sVaL,
g ave Up sbutiy, withtirew inte mybelf, anti grew
dfl more bitter anti vindictive.

One day the French teacher, a giray baireti old
womnan, wvitli keen cyce anti a klnd. amieO, found
me cryx ng.

* What i8 tbe matter, my child î ' she ashed.
'Oh madame ;, I anm se ugly V'I sobbcd out. She
sote me but titi notcontmadictme. Presently
suhe took nie into lier room and af ter anuu.rng
me fur butie inie, tait, «Y. have a preseît, for
you,' Iiaiing me a coarse lunmo covemeti with
cambli. 'lb is round anti bmown as yeu. t'gly.
titi you say? Vert well. We will cail lb by
your namne then, It 18 y ou. Now, you shall
plant it, anti wvaer IV, and gi ve it sun for a week
or two.' I planteti lb, anti watcheti it carefuily;
the green leaves came first, anti ut last the quia=n

Japnce lily, the flr8tJ[hlad ever seen. Madame
cme te sbare my tieligbt. It was the first tinîs

thbat lù ever occurred te me tbat, In spite of my
ugly face, I tee migbt be able Vo win frientis anï
make myseif beloveti in the woîrld."-Selected.

A FRIENDLY GAME 0F CARDS.
HERE is ne barm la a friendly gaine et~curtis," Es a frequent remark ;ant here ae

thousantis ef young persons and membem et
chumehe8 wbho intiulge iii this "'frientily guamme."
But.aoinebow thit3 frienidly game makes, truublt,
wrecks lives and destroys seuls. Look at a
Vwelve month's record of a few ef the resuits of
Vhis *1friendly game."

" Anthony Comstock, agent for the Society for
the Suppression of Vice bas made a synopsis
f rom the papers of 1890 oÏ the crimes baving thear
engin ln gambling. One hantired, andti wenty.
eigh t persons weme either ahot or .stcmbbeci over
gambling gaines. Six attempteti suicide, Vwenty
four comnmitteti suicide, and sixly persons wvere
?nurderecl in colti bloot. whule two were driven
insane. Sixty-eigbt persons bave been ruined
by pool-gambling anti betting upon horse-racmg.
Amnong Vhe crimes committeti Vo geL money te
gamýble with are twe burgiaries, eighteen for
geries, anti eigbty-flve eulbezzlements wbile
thirty-Vwo, persons holding positions of Lrust in
banka and other places ef mercantile life
oebsconded. The enermnous sumn ef 82,888,372 is
showa by this sain e record Eýs the proceetis of tbe
embezzlements anti defalcations. Te these
crimes must be atideti a long list of tbefts, rob.
beries, embezzlements, larcenies, anti defalcations
wvhicix are neyer known exeept tu inimediate
fnientis or pensons especially interesteti7

Atit te these the neglect, of home, abandon.
ment ef families, cruelty te wives and children,
robbery of the peor, swiling ef strangers and
country people coming Vo the city, the shame
anti tisgrace of decent anti respectable people
wvho are inveigîcti into the toils ot gamblers
strippeti of everything, anti dniven eut disgraced,
dishonometi, anti brokea in spirit, te face their
friends who feel anti share the shame Vbey bave
brought upon thein; ant Ven look beyonti and
see the perdition that aivaits the robbers, mur-
tierers, swintilens, crmminals, anti suicides caused
by this vice, anti yen can sce wliat follows

"A FRIENDLY GAME 0F CÂRDS."
An excellent thing~ Vo say ln answer Vo an

invitation toe jin a'a fmiendly game of cardb"
is *1I do not kow ome card fromnanother." And
agooti answer wbea urget o sit tiowa te a card
tle la, 61Ido not Zcnow ho-wtoplxy carde, and

1. have ne desire te leaîm."

1 know that love neyer la wasted,
Nom tmuth, nom the b:-eath of a prayer,

Andi the thuughb that goe forth as a bleszing
Must live as a joy in the air."

132
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511 tisings. -Thxomas Ù. Kempis.

SyJoehCook "',When the path to political
preJerment leads tbrough the gin-milI, fretegov-
erament is a farce and its future la likely to b c a
trsgedy. No Americanpolitical pnrty can be per-
manently preserved in whisky." This isns true
o! Canada of the Unitedt States.

awakzing to the fact tbat they miust have a state-
ment or the elements of the Buddlîist faith, to
set oivpr ngainst the definite andt compact creeds
of thc Christian teachers, ani are debating whnt
they ivill put into this statement. Creeds are
goodthings if souud.

A Âmîssionary in Mosul writes. We finit that
1the Papists are doing ail tbey en to prevent our
lcbtai:iing permission te build Isere, snying they
lviii spenit two, three or four hundreit lira $7
,16Q0 rather than bave us build heme Tbey'-say

'openly tînt they are ah-aid to have us here bo-
ceause we bring the Bible."'

The American Preshy-terilan Synoit in China is
forîning a Society for sending eut Chinese as
mILsionaries tu oiew fields. Tise Society andt its

,,work are t obele ho1ly Chinese. Thec9uestion o!
tiuniting %% ith seveu otliers Presbyteriau Boards
ý1of China lna n "Church o! Christ" as bas been

~donc in Japan la also uniter consideration.

ý1 It la said tbnt Dr. Andrew Bonar began a
ï4sermun tu hizi people, on one Snnday morning, la

,the f - . %%'iu ý%Il r ay ; <*Once upon a tin e a cungre-
ýJ9at!uaý k,.dtlieîr miiater te gi % e theus tru
.0 cat. Nuxt Sabbath ho preaclied ou the duty
ofClîristanugiving. Andt they sent hlm no more

'ests for strong met."- Weleyaz. A dvocate.

The burning, ia Qetober lat, o! the famous old
Mosque at Damaseus, bas had a mostdepresslng
effeet upon tIe city The peopleregarditas a
portentous calnmity indicating the deeay o! Mo-
bammedan ndi rurkisli powver. The building
was erectedin l the middle ages as a Christian
churci. OJne of the towvers, stili uninjured,
looking down upon the ruins around it, benrs
tihe inscription, wbich bas been allowed te re-
main upon it ail these centuries :-" ihy king-
dom, 0 Christ, is an everlnsting kingdom and
Thy dominion is from generation te generation."

DarkAfrica is being opened up. Thereilanavi-
gation for 120 miles up th Congo, to the hcad of
tidewater. Theni froiu Szanley Pool there is
navigation for 1000 miles, ito the centre of
Africa. The only break is between Stanley Pool
and tidewater, where the river is brokieî by cat-
aracts. A raîlway is now building o ver th is p art,
25 miles of whieh is already cornpleted. There
wvill be steam communication by wvater and rail
fromn the Central region of the Dark Continent to
the sea. Could Livingstone but have seen to-day 1
Ma ywe not say that be saw it afar off anid wvas
glad?-

In India there are no fewer than 65 protestant
mibsionary societieR -viz., 16 Preshyter-ian, with
149 laborers; 13 Baptist, with 129: 9 Church of
England, with 2W~; 7 Lutheran, with 125: 4
Methodist, with 110 workers; 2 Congregationa-
list, witi 176; 1 UJnîtas Fratrum and W uker,
with 16; 7 Independent, 5 women's nssoeiati"ns.
li. addition te 857 ordained missionarles there
are 711 ordained European lny helperq, 114 Eure.
î'-"a nuit btri European lady actqiqtant.q, tearli
ers, etc., and 3491 native laj- preachers. The
iiumber of comnmunieants is 182,722, an increase
of 70,000 in the Iast dlecade.--Nat. Pres.

GLEANINGS. In camp tlip H-indoo makes a rlng ln mud, oee
and one hall vards in diameter, bui -s n flre.plnce

A augh la wvorth a hundreit groans iii any il, It, anu4w,- OkL ii Uu h littie calli u! a
aarket.-Larnb. -mîs8ionîstry twcw the ring> on the out8ide, and

The essence of lyiîîg I- lu decept on îîut in the owîser, whu liad justfiniblied cook-iîg hb din-
11rd 0 .lIe nLy bju told by ollei-rIce. 4* ýZn n er1 Imiiicdiately ,h.reov it ail away. lt %,," li

bis bolie! hopeIe8ly contaniinated by the tuu;h

An entire congregation ln Oberelsbach, Ba of an innocent chilu. __

raria, has renounced Romanisîn and embrnccd The slrndow of a misçionary hiappened to fisll
-tefaith and doctrineb o! thse Lutheran Crsurcb. upmn a Bralimîsu, w~ho bt-longed to the strictest

sect, and he nt once wvent to bathe, te wvashi away
À mlssionary, iii Singapre aspleased and tho irnpîority. This man a! terwnrd waq con-
ouprised to flîîdlîis chure 1 fre. 1 îli1tewashed. vertedl li)y reading the New Testament. and is
I did it tu thank Gud " said a acwv-Chlinese con nowv a preacher at the missjo14, and whnt is very

Tert. remarkable, bas married a Chtristian girl -whose
k a "rite "a't 1"peo-parents -were outcasts before their conversion.

piu In thaT countr re s eagte Be th ibl The Evangelical Alliance, in Great Britain
tILL a man ý.vjll gladly work three months to get lias interve-ied in bebalf of the perSeCUted
a copy. -Stundists ot Russia. To the representations
Let every man be occupied, nd occupieit lu the mande, the re ply biad corne that the Emperor him-

h hest employment of wbich bis nature iscp self "ivas a Christian man, but that he -vas not
ale, unit die with the consciousuesq t hat ho bas the real ruler of Russia, the country belug under
donc his best. the coutrol of the Iloly Synoit of the Greek

Churcli andt thc lce.' If se, then the Greek
If, Insteait o! a gela or eveni a flouN r, %ve could C'huxch and the iuisiian police are institutions

cuts the gift, o! a luvely thought into the beart m hieh, ouglit to be reformeit out of existence.
of a frie.nd, that would bc giving as the angels P/su. Pi-es.-
give.-Macd7onald. -The Ainos o! Japan are a strange, bairy, littie
In proportion to lier population MNaine's sîsare of people. For years the English church mission

tIc National drink bill %vould bc more than $13, lbrdamong them la vain. In 1885 tbe first
tOO(,but to day, balf a million dollars will pav convert wvas bapttzed. In 1886 three more. Two
'fralthe li9 uor smuggled into the Stat aV ahl 81 and 1891. Eighit Christians; after

sold lu violation of law. twelve years o! work. The barvest has corne.
One hundred andt seventy nine have been bnp.

Keep thls truc andt complete saying "Forsake ti!zed, -%vhile 200 nmore are on probation. This ie
alianit thon shaît finit aU.*" Fore go desiro and something like the nooveme-nt auiong the Mnig
tobîhat finit rest. Consider this well, and at Indore la Mr. WVilkies field, andt the susîso
when thoni hast fulfilled it thou shalt understand movement la Initianat large.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

NIaY 27.
MOSES SENT AS A ]DELIVE REIR

les. Ex. 3:10-20. Golden Text Is. 41: 10.
MeInory vs. 10.12 Catochism, ý. 104.
Tirne-B.C. 1491 when .Moses was eighty years

uQI& Place-Mt. ùoreb or Sinai.
HOME REAI)IIGS.

M.Ex. 2: 11-25...Moses in Midian.
T. Ex. 3: 1-20 . is Sent as a Deliverer.
W. .Aets 7 17-36 .. ..-Tho Vuice of the Lord.
Tb. Ex. 4: 1-17.....iThe Assuringi Sig.
F. Ex. 4: 18-31...The Message of Phanoh.
S. Ex. 5: 1-23......The leéisnge Rejected.
1,. Ex. 6:- 1-13 .... The Lurd's Promise Renewed.
The life of Moses is divided into three periods,

eah oontaining forty years:l1. 1lis life in
Egypt; 2. His hife in Midiail ; 3. Ilis life as the
lederandlaigiveroflbraiel. Allthat is knoîvn
of the first two Vicriods is reeordcd in the first
three chapters otExodus. They-,Nere to prepare
himfor the Zreat work of the third periodw licl
begns in this lesson.
10. Conte nowu lherefore-thus the Lord calîs

Moses tobegin his grcatworki. Il. Wlto anI-
L elt himself unfit for the wvorlz. 12. 1 wll le
ritk Mhec-Mos could do the service rcquircd
olhim, bocause God would be with him. A
leken a sign that God sen t hiiui. &6rt t God -

'elu bis cuoriands auud wurbhip Lin. (Sue
ir- 19 anud fulluvi iiig chap.) 14.-.i AM halle

mtt me -I1 A.M, as a name, uuuplies eternal exis-
Senco, the source of ail other life. 15. Thce Lord
God of yourfthers-the IAM lof the preceding
erieus here callu. Jehuçah. 16. Thce eiders-

therulers:, those who bore authority over the
~ihers 20. 1 will strelch, out my harcdw-îil
:rert my power to, hclp and save.

QUESTIONS.
Iouboductu2y-Why did Moses lee from E gpt ?

lihere did lie go ? How long did hc lire in Midian ?
Wlatdidhedothere? What was the condition
.tthclsraclites althis time 2 Towîhat place did
loses lead his fiock? How did the Lord appear

Aohim there? What did the Lord sny te Moses ?
Itie? Golden Text? Leb,:un Plan? Time?
lace? Meniory verses? CaLtechi.bal?
1. Moses calleel. v. 10- What Liad the Lord st-cou
.aheard ? IIow did lie regard the affliction of
d Cel? What purpuse did horeveal? To what
Ad of a land w-ould lie lead ls people ? What
tionswere then in Canaan? i y werc they

Aè bo dispossesscd ? To whorn Lad the Lord
.iomised the land? (Study vs. 6-9.) Tu what

-ork w-as Moses called ?
Il. Mose.s As-sureci. vs. 11-15.-Hoîr did Moses

eceive this eall? 0f wLat did God assure hi-n?
Shat is said ia Rom. 8: 31. What token iras
nomised Mofses? 1 ow wa-s titis promise fui-
led I Wlîat did Moses say ? v. 13. What did
.$Lord reply? v. 14. WLat furthor ivas Moses
ected to say to the childera of Israel?

%II.MAoses Ine&'ueted. vs. 16-20.-Whomn was
I-oses instructed to gather together? What
as lieto say tothora? Whatwas he instructed
.'sy tothe King of EîYt? How did the Lord
-y this request would be -eceived ? How would
o Lord compel him to, lot Israol go ?
1. God ehooses bis servants and prepares thorn
.-theirwuork,.
'Z Gud sees our sorrow, feels for us, and will
-]Pus.
.1 God iq infinite, eternal and unchange-able in
3. beilg, wisdona, power, holiness, justice,

uodnos nnd trutli.
4. God will talze care of bis people and deliver
En fromn Lis enomies.
~Godqprésence witlî us will enable us to do1

lune 3.

THE PASSOVER ilNSTITUTED.
Les. Ex. 12: 1-14 Golden Tcxt, 1 Cor. 5 :7.
Memory vs. 13, 1I. Catcchism, Q. 105.

Xi nze-B .G. 1491.
Place-Groshen.

HOME REÂ-DINGS.
bM. Ey 7 -1-13...... ... Pharaoh's Heart Hlardened.
T. Ex. il:110... ... The Fir& t'orn Threatencd.
WV. Es. 12:1-14... *.The PaL..,er.
Th. Ex. 12: 15-28 .... .:Unleavtned Blread.
P. Mai t. 26: 17 30 .. Christ's Lest Passovor.
S. John 1: 29-37 ...The Lamb of God.
S. 1 Cor, il: 23-28 ... "Till hoComa."

Moses wvent to, Egypt, and with Aaron his
brothcr de]livered to Pharaoli the message of the
Lord. Pharaoh refused tolJet the Israelites go,
and laid heavier burdens upon them. The
Lord's demand wvas repeated, but Pharaoh stili
refuscd. Nine terrible plagues only left hua
more stubborn than before. Last came the
rnost drcadful, the death of the firstborii in every
faxnily. Our lesson tell us what the Israélites
were to do on the niglat of this plague.

2. This rnunth-Abib or Nisnn-parts of our
Mareli and April. First month--because the
Iqraelites then began their Iii-tury as a nation.
Too lit11e J sepluws say that flot les.s that ton
formed a pasClia1, company-. 5. Of Itefirst Ilear-
the periud of cumlute growtlî. 6. Eeep dt up-
apart frura othiers. <Sec Ieb. 7:26.) In the
ereni .ny betwea threc and six o'clock. 7.

.fjpit ý,pr!nkle it upon the pozts ansd hcad-
pi eof the dour an ébmblein of the blood of

Chrisýt. S. l7nleavcenc lread -tliin cakes ruade
without yeast. 9. Swuden-boiled. Il. Loins
gtrcZed-garments held up by a beit, ready for
travelling. Vie Lord'spassover -a sign ofis
passing over you wvhoa hie cornes to destroy the
Egyptians. 14. A rnenorial-a means of re-
mnd ing. Fur-ez-er the Lord's Supporhas taken
its place arnong Christians.

Tnt roductory -To what work %vas Moses
called ? Who was bis helper ? What did thoy
dexnand of Pliaraoh? How did Plharaoh treat
the demand? What plaguesw~erc sent? What
was threatencd? Titie? Gold-n Text? Lesson
Plati? Tinsie? Place? Mmr ess ae
chisrn ?

I. Taking thec Lamnb. vs. 1-5. -When was the
Pa,sIover to bo ubserved ? What was the prin-
cipal tlîin, in it Z Wbiat kind of a Iamb was to
be chose'n? Whiat did the lamb reprosent ? Pet.
1 :19 ; John 1 :29.

II. Sprinkling the Bloocl. vs. 6-1.-Whcn was
the lamb to be siain ? Whiat w-as to be doue
with the blood? How did this represent Christ?
How wvas the laonb to be cooked? Howw~as iLto
bo oatcn ? What was to, be donc with the rom-
nants ? What do we rend in 1 Cor. 5 : 7, 8 ?

III. Saving the Eirstborn. vs. 11-14.-What
iras this feast to be called ? What wooxld bhp
pen while they were eating it ? XVhom would
the Lord smite. Wliom '.vould. ie, pueqs over ?
lIow would they bo saved ? Dy %vhose blood
may ire bo savcd l What would this day bc to
theru ? A 2nernoruzl of what ? Hoîv long were
they to keopit? What is the Lord's Supper?

-LEssoN.s.
1. Christ is the Lamnb of God sinin for u&.
2. We inay bo saved by Chrisfs bloud.
3. Only those who trust to the blood of Christ

can bc saved.
4. If we love the Lord Jesus, we should say so

by comnîg Lu the Lord's Supper.-Compiledfrornz
thee Wcstninnster Question Book.
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